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THURSDAY JUNE 17 1937
NEW ARRIVALS IN
SHEE'R COTTONS
Beautiful Patterns-Sizes 12 to 44.
The 'fashion Shop
, Exclusive But Not Expensive
PICNIC DINNER
Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy enter
tained mformally Fr day w th a pIC
n c dinrrer at Magnol a Lodge honor
ng Mr arrd Mrs Clyde Frankl nand
the r children of W11m ngton Del
The r guests were the brothers of
Mr Frankl n and the r famil es
· ..
VISITED 1 YBE9
Among those gomg to Tybee SUR
day fo� the midn ght dance were MISS
Cor ne Lan er Hobson Dubose M s.
$velyn Mathews Bob Pound M ss
EI zabeth DeLoach Ike M nkov tz
M ss Geraldine Rush ng Mr Barbee
M ss Cecile Brannen Claude Howard
Citff Purvis John Sm th ami Johnnie
Deal
• ••
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
As a compliment to Mrs Tupper
Saussy of Tampa Fla MISS Sara
Mooney entenamed Wedne.day wIth
a brIdge luncheon Roses predoml
nated n her decoratIOns For h gh
score M 8S Frances Mathews rece v
ed a blue glass candy jar Her gift
to Mrs Saussy was perfume Othor
guest. play ng were MISS Ccc Ie Bran
nen Mrs James Bland M ss Carol
Anderson M ss Corme Lan er Mrs
Walter Aldred and Mrs Olan Stubbs
of La Her
· ...
DINNER FOR EMPLOYES
On Wednesday even ng Ike Mmko
v tz nanager of t1 e H M kov tz &
Sons store n Statesbo 0 enterta ned
the employe. ",th a banquet at the
Woman s Ch:!''' room They were Jom
ed for the even ng by Mr and Mrs
H M nkov tz and Ha ry M nkov tz of
Sylvan a and the employes of the
Sylvan a store After the meal wh ch
vas served n s x course a theatre
party vas enjoyed Covels were laId
for th rty two
Oar Ready to Wear Department
I. TOI). for Values
•
• Clubs Personal••
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I In " I I I I I 1'1 I I I I I I I I I I
Purely Personal
MISS Ruby Smith spent sever al days
dunng the week n Atlanta
Mrs J M Thaye s v s t ng rela
tives and fr ends n Arnreicus
Mr and Mr. J W R ggs were VI ...
Itors at Tybeen dur ng the week end
Joe Hurst of 01 vel was the guest
of M ss Nell e Jonea dur ng the week
end
Jack DeLoncl of Lyons was a bus
lness v s tOI n the c ty during the
week
-
Ot s Cowar t of Su im t was the
Sunday evenmg guest of M ss NIta
Turner
MISS Evelyn Anderson left during
the week for Malshallv lle to viait
frfends
MISS Add e Lou Turner
week end guest of MIss
Brarrtley
Leon Saxton of Pulask wag the
Sunday evening guest of M ss Henri
etta MorrIS I
IIIr and MI s Robert Donaldson and
I ttle son notored to Tybee Sunday
for the day
M ss Lenol a Wh teslde has as her
guest MISS Marlor e Moffett of Wash
mgton 0 C
Mrs Arthur Howard attended the
MethodlsVdlstr ct conference In Syl
van a TUellday
Mr and Mrs WIlton Hodges and
Mr arrd Mr. W L Phlll ps motored
to Tybee Sunday
rdr and MIS Olarr Stubbs and I t
tie daughtel of Lan er were week
end v s tors m the cIty
lIftss Ruth Dabney len Tueoday for
AtheU'S to attend 3umn er school at
the Dn vel S ty of Georg a
Bernal d McDougald attended the
meetmg of Amerlcarr 011 Companv s
dealers m Macon Wednesday
MI s Benson Buff ton of Chadburn
N C s spendmg some t me wIth her
parents Mr and M s Kennedy
M sses Doll e Lee and Mane Mor
rls have gone to Augusta to spend u
few weeks wIth M and M.s Ot s
Garrty
M ss Zula Go nn age accoml an ed
by Ca!i"'en Cowart a If Jul anne Tur
Der WBI! a VIS tor n Augusta durmg
the week
MI and M sCM Cu n I ng M ss
Meoza Cum n ng and M .s Nell Black
bUI n were v s to s rr Tybee durmg
the week
M and M s J C H ne" who have
been v s t ng he parent. MI an I
M s JI Moo e returned Wednesday
to Palatka Fla
H P Jone. J left dUI ng the week
for Camp Sycamo e rrear Nashv lie
Tenn where he WIll be counnsellor
f. the sum ner
M ss Blanche Anderson s v s ttng
frIends m Ed son Before return ng
home she WIll v s t her sIster Mrs
E I Wade at Pa rot
Formmg a party VIS ting Tybee
dur ng the week were MIsses Jean
SmIth ant! Pr sc lIa Prath'er and Dud
Warren arrd Frank Hook
Lester Brannen and Bobby Snuth
motored to Atlanta last week end and
were accompamed home by Lester
Brannen Jr a student at Tech
Mr and MIS Thad Motr s and sons
Robel t J mn y and Ph I and nephew
Belear Mor • returned Sunday from
a two weeks etay at Panan a C ty
Fla
Mrs C B Mathew� arrd M ss Eve
lyn Mathew. spent last week end n
Atlnta and we e acc.mpamed home
by Chari e Joe Mathews a student at
Tech
MI and Mrs Roscoff DonI Itnd I t
tie daughter Patr e a of Pembroke
are spend ng a few days th s �eek
w tli h s parents MI and Mr. A M
Deal
Bob Ell ot of Savannah and Elldle
)\Joole of Macon lOIned Mrs Moore
Wednesday for the day and were dm
ner guests of Mr and Mrs J G
Moore
Dedrtck Waters and son Harold and
Floyd 'Brannen and 60n Ene ion
mototlCd to Augusta Wednesday aft
-crnoon
Mr and MIS J 0 PIIU. had as
theIr guest. for the week end Mr and
Mrs C A Buckhett of Wllmmgton
N C and Mrs Frank Conne I of Sa
van'rlah
MISSOS Eumce Pearl Hendrtcks
LUCIlle Brannen and Opal Gay return
ed last woek from a VIS t to the moun
tams of North GeOlgta and NOIth
Carohna
lIfl'S Walter McCa thy and c16ugh
ter Waldo are spend ng a few days
wIth Mr and JIlrs Erne.t Bragg and
famIly and Mr and IIIrs Ancll Hodges
and famIly
MIS G B Proctor and two attlBct
lve ch Idren of Enterpr se Ala ar
Iwod Tue.day to spend the rema ndel
of the week as the guests of Mra
Waldo Floyd
Mr and M s Claude Daley and
Randolph Daley are spena ng t vo
weeks at Dovor. BI ff near Bruns
w ck They WIll be lO rred next _eek
by thell daughtel M ss F ormce
Daley
MI and MI s E L Po ndexter and
ch Idlen Sa a and Jun or Po ndexte
left Tuesday lorn rrg for Jonesbo 0
Alk to nake the r ho ne M Po n
dextel w II have charge of tl e coca
cola bott! ng plant thele
M ss Stelly and MISS Gat tel nan
Savannah have arrived for a s x
weeks cou se at the Teachel s College
Th s s the th rd consecut ve yeat
they have been here and the I ir ends
W II be glad to klto v they a1 e aga n
WIth Mrs Jo. Wat.on
MISS Mary Ruth Lan" a d II( ss
Dorothy Darby left V. ednesday fo
WInchester Ky to be g ests at a
house party gIven by M S8 EI zabeth
LIsle Enroute hon e M ss La er w II
VISIt fr ends n Huntsv lie and SC8'*'S
boro Ala and M ss Darby w II TlSlt
In C81 tersvllle �ey w 11 be away
lllr several weeks
Mrs Henry Ell s has as her guest
III I
FOR MISS POINDEXTER
MISS Idal Renfroe of M dv lle TO:! /I, IT Ii' M ss Sara Po ndexter who left
M ss Helen Parker has returned W® u.W®®ITll '-!:JI � Tuesday for Jonesboro Ark to make
fronlll VlSld to relatives n Savannah her home was the msp ration of two
Mrs Percy Aver tt I as returned lovely parttes Orr Saturday after
from a VISIt to relat ves at Hartwell WI at popular school teacher re noon M ss Ehzabeth Ra ney enter
Mrs Howard Ch st an VIS ted WIth ce ved a beaut ful bath ng SUIt as a to ned w th a surpr se handkerchief
frIends 10 Savannah dur ng the week parting gtft fron an ardent adm rer shower n her honor Among those
Mr and Mrs Em t Akins and chil of her s ? Irre dentally the donor IS a rrv ted vere M sses Annelle Coalson
dren motored to Tybee Sunday after profess onal man You are always Betty Smith Margaret Ann Johnston
noon hearing fish stor e. and about fiah Betty McLemore Margaret Remmg
M ss Hazel Deal left Tuesday for ermen s luck but laat week the ta ton Mar on Lan er Maxann Foy
Athens vhere she w II attend summer bles turned and when Sam Frankhn Martha W Ima SImmons Alma
school and Pr nee Preston returned they had Mount Margaret Brown Arm EI za
Mrs B W Str ckland of Claxton a d fferent fish tale to tell After a beth Sm th Marguer te Mathews Le
was a bus ness v s�tor n the c ty very successful catch they chmbed onorn Wh tes de FIances Deal and
Tuesday wearily m the car to head homeward E olyn Ra r ey I
Mrs E N Brown and Mrs R P to their utter d smay the car refused On Monday afllemoon M ss Sara
Stephens were VIS tor. rrr Savannah to budge so beheve It or rrot, Prince Po ndexter shared honor. WIth MISS
Saturday walked that five miles barefooted Marlor e Moffett of WashlOgtorr 0
Claude and Juliarr Daley are spend The tow I wUl mise some of our young C attract ve house guest of M ss Le
ng the week In Atianta WIth the r folks who are go109 to Bluffton on a onora Wh teaide at a garden party
grandparents house party all next week From the g ven by M ss Betty Sm th at the
Mrs G C Dekle and Mrs R W report they brought back last year lovely home of her parents on North
Mathews of M lien VISIted relat ves the house party Ioegan a very strong Ma n street Cootie was the feature
here Wednesday love affaIr and caused another to come of cmte tainment M ss Martha Wal
MISS Mary Groover jo rred a party to an end So Bobby Sm th I,. go ng na S n nons was w nner of the prrze
of MIllen frienda fo a week end at to see that they don t take too much Candy sandw ches alrd punch was
Contentment Bluff
I
advantage of the full moon By the erved L nger e was her g ft to the
Glenn Hodges ieft Tuesday fOI the Yay Bluff torr IS the town that boasted honor guest At this Pllrty were MISS
forestry camp near Clayton to be seve I al years ago of not havlOg a tel Po ndexter Mms MolI'ett Miss Leo
away for ten weeks ephone or I ghts The one that chose nora Wh teslde MISS Margaret Brown
Elider Chlf Stubbs of Claxton held that s te fOI a house party centa nly M ss Frances Deal M ss Ann EI za
serv ces at the Prl mt vo BaptIst knew the r p ck ng When the I betl
Sn th MISS Ma'rgnret Ann John
church here Sunday Nat onal Guards loave on the r two stOlT M ss Marguer te Mathews MISS
M ss Ann Fulcher of Waynesbolo weeks encan pment for Charleston Mar on Lan er MIS. Bett e McLemore
has arr ved for a VISIt to ho� aunt tl e town w II seem solated because and M ss Ann Fulcher of Waynes
Mrs A M Braswell tit s year most of the WIves are plan bOlO
MIS E A Sm th and laughter mng to spenll the tIme over there on
MISS Mary Ruth Lallier were v sltors the beacl So f you m ss soeing Sara
to Savannah Satu day Morr s Laven a Floyd Lo sCow
Mis. Jen I e Brannel of Hazelhurst art Sara Ell s and about twenty
s v s t ng her aunt Mrs Frank WII nore you w II know they are oft' hoh
I ams for several days d lY ng Heard a funlQ' story about
Mr and Mrs Ralph Howard of two couples that went to hear Bob
MaFIa are v s t ng the r par Crosby Sunday n ght 'the dance d d
ents here for a few days not start unt I n d Ight so one of
M ss Mary Margaret BI tch left the couples be rrg marr ed dec ded
dur ng the week for Durham N C to catch 1 few VII ks untIl the da ce
to attend Ou, e Un vers ty start«j Bc ng so ,," y on the ftoor
Mrs W F Dan el of Bellv lie vis tl e couple who accompan ed them de
ted her parents Eldel and Mrs W c ded they vere some vhe e danc ng
H Clouse du ng the week and d dn t bothe to see Ibout then
Mrs Verdle HIli aId IS spend ng and ..hen they we.. leady to return
.eve al d ys th s week n Atlanta as home they went to get n the ca and
guest of 0 and Mrs Foster there lay the sleep ng beaut es Mu • • • FOR MRS HAINES
M and Mrs Paul Dekle of M�t
• c hath chain sand flon all accounts AFTERNOON PARTY Numbeled among the lovely SOCIal
ter VIS ted relat vos and fl e ds n t was so cl mn I g to the r earR they Mrs Edwllt G oover s co npl nent events of the week was the seated ten
Statesboro Su day afte "oon slept through t all Anyl 0 v a Chev 109 a numbe of attractIve VIS tors Tuesday afternoor g ven by Mrs GroM antI Mrs Ho ve I Sewe I a I rolet sleeps g90d Su day be ng w th :a IClVely party th s afternoon at ve C BralTtlen at he ho ne on ZetI ttle son Stephen I re spend ng the Fatl e sOy can t you th nk of nil I er home on Savannah lvenue Glad te ower ave ue III lonor of Mrs G
week v th ro at ves n R chland th'1 good th ngs you yould I ke to do 01 w II form her effect ve decorat ons C Ha nes of Atlanta guest of Mrs
M ss Sall e Maude Ten pies lefb for fo Dad' Often ,e k d Dad about Lovely handkerch efs are to be g ven Z S He derson and Mrs P ttma of
M lledgev lie Wednesday an I v II at It splay ng secon I fiddle to Motl er M s Thomas Evans of Sylvan a Mrs M am Fla gue.t of Mrs G N Ral
ten I sum er sci 001 at G S C W but _hen the sho _do vn c'" les we Lesl e N chols of Jacksonv lie Flo ney Those I resent other thaI the
Dr an I M sEN Bro vn and ch I neve want to make a dec s on even Mrs Ida Proctor of EnterprIse Ala hono guests an I the I hostesses wele
dren M ss Malgaret and Ronald mo from a ch Id .. thout h n H s place and MISS Ida Renfroe of M dvtlle Mrs MarVIn P tt nan Mrs Alf 'Cd
to ed to Tybee Sunday for the day can t be filled by any othe n the f ends Ivy b.wls w II be g ven as pr zes Mrs Dor narr Mrs Harvey D
Blannen
M s W W Pr ester of Savannah vorld In closmg 1i want to g ve you G II a d be erage Mrs R M Mount Mrs E nest Rush
h .. J A 0 sa I ng June 10 for a Med ter
roover WI serve an ce I v
IS VISIt ng her not er .« S a a few sentences by George Mathews noto tl p through I v th sandw ches She nVlted se en 109 MIS C Ii' 011 If
and Mrs J L
v s and her s ste Mrs A ch e Bal Adan s I am sure he was sp..k ng of tables 9f guests Mathews
������d G"nea;;;�•••••••••••�i���.���•••••••�����••••••••••�father always near, one to go far fot Iii
me someooe to gIve to me When t s
cold vhen It IS dark when t s dan
gerous f,;O ng I eed h m to I ghten
all my lonel ness May he be able to
see y every fn lIt and fa lure and
tl en love me for what I a n of good
and noble des re I am .ure y father
would deferrd me when I am co nered
by the false and b ttered p ey And
that down to hIS hea t he feels and
KNOWS that he s the greatest Dad
the whole wotld Don t fOI get to
erne nbel h m on Sunday and make
h m I now you are proud he s your
"a I W 11 see you
AROUND TOWN
t Some PeopleWe Like-­HOIIJ and Why BULLOCH TIMES I
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE'
------:.
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Georg a
Where Nature
Smiles
• ••
Bulloeh Coant,.
in the Hean
of GI!OI'IIa.
'Where Natur•
81111.."
•
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Mid=Sutntner Clearance
•••
BRIDGE FOR BRIDE
WELTNERS ARE VISITORS
Dr and Mrs Ph lip Weltner of
Atlanta were week end guests of Dr
and Mrs Marvm P ttmarr Dr Welt
ner was former chancellor for the
U riveraity of Georg a system
FOR VISITOR
M ss Sud e Lee Ak ns cnterta ned
del ghtfully Tuesday WIth a bridge
luncheon honoring her guest, Miss
LOUIse Hataway of Atlanta Guesb
were M sses Mary and Grace Gray
Grace MeNorrell Chr st ne Caruth
ers Mary Jones Kennedy Martha arrd
Helen Parker Al ce HIli Helen Tuck
and Mrs B ng Phillips
• ••
VISITORS TO TYBEE
Formmg a party motor ng to Sa
vannah and Tybee Monday WCl e Mrs
Geqrge Sears Mrs Z S Henderson
Mrs d C Hames MIS. Nell Lee aad
M ss Jul a MIller Irr the afternoon
they atten�ed the meet ng of the worn
an'!! m ss onaty soc ety at Wesley
Monumental church where Mrs Hel
derson gave a vocal sola and Mrs
Henderson and Mr. Sears sang a duet
WIth Mrs Ha nes accompanyIng
• ••
FOR MRS PHILLIPS
Numbe,ed among the lovely SOCIal
events of the week was the party
Tuesday afternoon g ven by M ss
Emolyn Rainey to wh cl she nVltcd
members of the 0 S honor ng Mrs
W L Ph II ps who before her recent
"a r age vas �� S8 DOlothy Hodges
Members of the club presented Mr.
Ph Illps w tl a lovely luncheon set.
Membels of the club ale Mrs Phill ps
M sses V rg n a Toml nso I Em Iy
Goff Ma guer to and Jess e NevIl.
ChI st ne Brown Marg e Dekle Janet
Sasser and Emolyn Ra ney
· ..
'----__B_UL_L_O_CH_TI_M__E_S_CI_R_CU_LA_TI_O_N_B_U_IL_DE_::R_:=,S____j/ CIRCIJLATION DRI"E
COItfPLETE SUCCESS
THOUSANDS ADDED
TO TIMES READERS
• •
Buddmg On East Mam Street
Remodeled for Passenger
Depot and Ftlhng Stutlon
Now that w�e reached the
end of the six weeks Intenslve sub
scr pt orr can palgn It seems fitting
that we should say some words of
apprec ation to those Who contr b
ued to the attolnment of a degree
of success which IS so far beyond
our fondest expeotatlons at the
outset We WIsh we m ght n en
hun personally every ind VIdual
wi 0 bas n ade even the sl ghtest
contr but on by nct 01 word or
thought but th s I� an rmposs bil
ty-all of them we thank
E pecially how ever w� should
g ve credIt to that pr l!Ce Charles
H ICerns veteran c rculatlon spe
cmhst Who can e and maugurated
the campaIgn organ zed Our crew
of sol cltors msplred thel en
thu. asn adv sed WIth the" and
kept then alert and n oVlng then
we should thank those sohc tors
themselveS-It wa. they who by
tl elt persIstence and tact kept
nOVlrrg early lind late call ng upon
the r il ends old and new and per
s st ng eve "hen the go ng see n
ed ham-they ale the In tlal re
spo IS bll ty for the success of the
campa gn we d nentlol too the
thousands - yes thousa ds - of
{IIend. vho responded to the ap
peal and opened the II hearts and
purses to those earnest sollc tors­
It _as they who actually n ade the
cash response whICh was so absa
lutely essentIal to the eventual suc
cess for wh ch the campaIgn was
lOst tuted we would thank our au
tomoblle fr ends-S W LeWIS of
the Ford agency Lal me Slmlnorrs
the Plymouth dealer and the Marsh
Chevrolet Company - wlio made
the hbet al concesslol s whIch en
abled us to offer the car whIch was
the outstandIng prIze for which the
sollcltot s were strugghng Have
we ment oned everybody' We
should thank all those frterrds who
stood on the sldelIDes and ch6ered
all those frIends "ho saId k nd
WOlds ar d rendered little as. st
ances all those fr ends who en
cou aged our "orkers Is that all?
We thank too even those who may
have neither sa d nor done any
th ng pUlposely helpful but who
des sted from say ng anyth ng that
n ght have been a dlspalagement
Is that all? Then we close w th
th s general declarat on we thank
eve ybody who helped n any way
o wlo d dl t help I al y way
We o\\e It to you
o B TURNER
Belo v IS the complete standIng or
the p ze w nmng candldatos with the
Judg@.J statemerrt
Statement of Jud,.
Statesboro Ga June 19 19a7
We the underSIgned jud,es In UteBulloch T,es contest seleeted bY'the cand dates have counted all the
votes of all the candIdates and ftnd
the corl ect count to be as follows
Votes
16873500
15002000
14402000
12247500
12247500
10404000
8046500
Brooklet Young Woman Takee
Takes FIrst Prize, "Ith Mrs.
Holloway a Close Second
MIS. Juan ta Jones
Mrs Ottts Holloway
Mrs Calhe Thomas
MISS Ruth SlmmonB/
M s� Ruth Simmons
1II ss Luc I e Brannen
6 Mrs Arthur R ggs
TO WYNN
J G WATSON
ZIBA F TYSON
LINTON G LANIER
1I1RS F W HUGHES
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
o E GAY
Judges
All the lest of the cand dates re.
cClved twenty per cent cash commIs­
sIOn 011 all SubScllptlon money each
collecte I
Endmg In a blaze of glory and ex.
cltement after haVlrrg held the IDter.
est of th s commumty for the past SIX
weeks the last chaptel of the TImes'
subscr pt on campaIgn was written­
last Saturday afternoon WIth the open
Ing of the locked and sealed ballot
box and the awardmg of the prIzes
Never has such a campaIgn attract.
ed mOl e enthUSIasm RIvalry was In
tense but fr errdly and tho TIme.
feels assured that the successful on""
mer ted thu prtzes for "hlch they s.
earnestly S\rlved The number of
votes tu ned n by the contestants wan
stnggellng and mllhons were found
10 the ballot box when t was opened
.saturday afternoorr
In d "trlbut ng these pr zes the
Tm es gave alue received for efforts
11 ts bel alf yet the tntnn. c value
of the awards IS not the only consld
erat on of the contestants In PUl'
sua co of the, nd vidual quest for
subsc I tions they have Icarrrlld much
that w II be of benefit to them They
ma Ie neV( and pleasant acquaintances
So ne have formed new deas along
A bus ness hnes and most of them baVG
develope I a keen sense of observatIOn
that w 11 pay many a future diVIdend
The co petIt on wa. splend d tram
g It taught that courage was
necessa y to overcome obstacles that
beset tl e nevel end ng conft at called
I te
NEW BUS STATION
TO OPEN MONDAY
5TORES TO CLOSE
ON FIFTH OF JUL Y STATESBORO HAVE
�RIGHT WIDTE WAY
�Inlll Streets to Be lighted
Around Busmes!l Section
At Early Date
Am OUI ce nent • author zed that
the storcs and busme.s houses of
Statesbo " v II obse ve Monday JUly
5 as a hoi day and v II len a !l closed
for the day Bear th s n m nd if you
��h any of the stores
SUPERIOR COURT
JURORS CHOSEN
July Term to Convene on Fourth
Monduy m July With Long
Array of Jurors
•
I •
VALUES GALORE!
COME
EARLY!
A wedd ng of unusual IOtere3t was
that of 11: ss AI ce Thackston and
John W BIshop whIch was solemrr
zed very quetly on Saturday even
109 June 12 at St Johns Ep scopal
church n Savannah The Rev Ernest
R sley rector' of the church perform
ed the ceren ony at S. 0 clock us ng
tl e 1mpl ess va rlOg ceremony n the
presence of the mmed ate fan hes
and a few close fr ends
The church was beaut fully decor
ated WIth largo ferns bank ng the
chancel wh Ie Easloer I Ihes aId wh te
burn ng tapers were used on the al
tar The bl de vore a becolD ng n odel
of powder puff blue lace w th wh te
accessories Her filorsage was of
sweetheart roses
Mrs BIshop a daughter of M and
M •• F 0 Thackoton graduated from
Statesboro HIgh School In 1931 and
latel attended South Georg a Teael
els College
MI B shop IS a son of 'rho as Bar
to v B shop and the late lIrs B shop
of Graymont He rece ved hIS h gh
school educat Oil m Savannah also
fi nlshed at Coynes Electr c School n
Ch cago He Is now employed by Av
erltt Blo. automob Ie dealers
After a bnef wead I g trip Mr and
MIS B shop returned to Statesboro
where thay Y II lake the r ho ne
...
--------0'--------
GROUP 1
8 DRESSES
Formerly $19.95
Now-
1$14.90
-----0'-----
GROUP 2
15 DRESSES
Were $16.75,
Now-
$12.90
--------0,-------
GROUP 3
12 DRESSES
Sold regularly at
$14 95, gomg for-
$10.90
ThIS season. styles .elected
from �ur regul"r stock PrIced
for qu ck clearance
--�--IO'-��-
GROUP 7
34 DRESSES
Former Iy $4 95, to
clear qUickly at-
$2.90
PRICED TO MOVE!
BIG
BARGAINS!
-----01-------
GROUP 4
23 DRESSES
Usually $9.95, _
clear at-
$7.90
-----0'-------
GROUP 5
27 DRESSES
Regularly $7.95,
Now-
$5.90
-----@I-------
GROUP 6
29 DRESSES
Were $5 95,
PrIced at-
$3.90
term of cou t
follow.
Gra d Ju 0 s-J B
T DeLoach
Robe tson J
L S
GEORGIA THEATRE
GIVE KIDDIE REVUE
)'oungsters to Participate m
Program for Benefit of
Assocmted Chantu s
EDENFIELD BUYS
OLD HOME PLACE
estate transact on of much
nte cst vas the recent purchase by
H A Edenfield of a tt act of 934 acre.
of land f on George V KIrk V ce
pres dent of Wheaton College Wheat­
on III lhe land IYII g II the New
HOI e d Stl ct was fOI melly owne I by
Mr Edenfield It IS UI derstood that
the purchase pr ce va. $6500 whIch
was po d n cash by l\{r Ede lfield He
and h S SOl J :I. EtIenfield WIll en
gage n stock ra s ng on a large scale
n add t on to farmmg
LA WYERS TO HOLD
ANNUAl:.. MEETING
The annual meetmg of the States
bo 0 Bar Assoc at on v II be held th s
even ng at the H nton Bootb po d
TI e la vyel. the I v ves and g
VI II gathel at the Booth pond
Lotts c eek fOI a fish s
ted guests Vlll be 111
Ho veil Cone of Savannah
M s "II an Wood u I of M lien
MI a d 111 s P W Malt n of M nerr
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA To be a good • adlo crooner you don t
requ Ie a lugh ciass musIc III .duea
t on-you need adenOlda
are
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1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RIEFS
Ml'a. F. W. Elarbee delightfully en­
tnrtaTned a number of ladies Tuesday
aOernoon with a sewing party. Miss
Josephine Elarbee alTd Miss Lois Rus­
Ml assisted in serving.
· ..
Mis� G.orgia Belcher. entel'taine,] 1.1
number of young people at her home
Wednesday night in honor of l,e11 vis­
itor, Mis8 Mildred Magan, of Way­
cross, Mrs, J, M, Belcher as.isted in
serving refreshments.
• ••
Dr, J, E, Carruth of the Teachers
Gollege and Judge Leroy Cowart of
State.;boro fiHed the Bapt.ist pulpit
Sunday morning nnd evening, l'C!apcct�
ively, during the absence of Rev, E,
L. Harrison, who was conducting u
revival in Douglas,
• ••
Mrs. G, D, White entel'tllilred u
number of ladies with a missional'y
IIOcial at her home Monday afternoon,
Mrs, Joel Minick arranged on inter­
eIIting program on "The Halian Ques­
tie"," Mrs. Ward Hill aesisted in
serving.
• ••
Miss Mo,'tho McEITeen, daughter
of Dr, and MI'•. J. M. McElveen, will
return this week from Atlanta, where
.he wil� stand the state board exam­
ination in pharmacy. Miss iIIcElveen
has the distinction of beilTg the only
lady graduate in a pharmaceutical
COUTse in this section.
• ••
Mr. an'd Mrs. Hubert Mikell entel'­
tained a large numbel' of theil' friends
with a barbecue dinne.r at the Steel
Bridge this week in honor of lheir
80n, James Mikell, of the U. S, mal'ine
corps at Parrish ,Island. Young Mi­
keU is at home on a furlough, Riter
which he will leave for foreign ports.
· ..
A lovely party of this week WIIS a
.,isoellaneou. showe,' given by Mrs.
H. R. Lee and Mr •. Neal Scott, at the
Lee home Saturday in honor of M ....
Bob Gignilliat, a recent bri'ie. About
one hundred ladies were invited to
call between the hour" of 4 and 6. A
.hower of gists was presented to the
bride from hal' many friends.
• ••
The family ef Mrs, J, C. Preetoril1S
enjoyed a happy reunion last week ul
lsle of Palms. Those in the party
were Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Prectol'iu.
Jr. and Da1e Pl'cetorins, of Augusta;
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Russell, Jame3
Marion Russell and Mr, 811d Jlfrs. T,
B. Bull, of Holly Hill, S, C.; Mr. an,1
Mrs, Derwood Smith, of Flint, Mich.
- ..
The Blanche Bradley circle of the
Baplist church entertained the Wom­
alT'. Missionary Society of that ehUl'eh
anti a few other friends at the home
0{ Mrs. J, M, Waters Friday after­
noon with a silver tea. After n sel'ie.s
of games a nice pot of silver was col­
lected from the ladies presenl, Ml'S.
Bacon ossisted Mrs. Water. in sel'v­
ing.
· - -
Mrs, Ramp Smith entertained the
Lucky 13 anti a few other invited
Il'l,e.ts at h"r home Thursday after­
noon with pl'ogl'cssive hearts. 1. the
contest Mrs. T, R. Bryan J ". won top
score and MI'S. E. C. 'Vu.tkins won
low. Mrs. W. D. Lee assisted in set'V�
ing. Others present were M1';, W, D.
Pan'ish, Mrs. J, D, Aluel'lnan, Ml's,
W. B, Ponish, Mrs. W. F. HUjZhes,
Mrs, John C. Proctor, Miss Ruth Pm'­
l'ish, Mrs. J, H. Hinton, Mrs, J. H.
Griffeth, Mrs. J, M. William,.
· ..
Much interest cenrera around the
recent mnrriage of Miss Lois Minchy
anu L. M. Allman, both of Sylvania.
The marriage took place at the Meth­
odisl parsonage with Hev. Leonsl\)
H. Cochran officiating, The bride is
the attmetive daughter of M 1', ,..1<1
Mr•. A.. Ji'. Minchy, She was gradu­
ated fl'om the Sy,lval1ia high school
in 1936. Mr. Altman was gmduated
from tne Brooklet high scbool. He
Qtended B"�l<>I' Prep School in �hat­
tanOOl:a and· EMory Junio .. Gallego at
MRS, F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Oxjord. YOHng Altman has always
lived in this town untrl last fan when
the Altman family msved to Sylvania,
• • • Aite,' a a sl!ert wedding trip to Flo r -
Mil!s Lois Rustin, of Waynesboro, ida the young couple will lie at horse
I. the guest of Miss Josephine Elarbee
rto
their friends in Sylvania, where
dale week.
, I M r. Altman is connected with the
• • • " . Altman Lumber COlTllluy.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyalt and - ••.•
daughters, Ouida and Juanita, spent The revival services at the Primi-
41 few days in Savannah last week. tive Baptist church are being well at-
.". • • • lend, Elder J, Fred Hartley is as-
Mr•. Roscoe Warnock, Mi"" Linda siilting the pastor, Elder R. H. Ken­
Wru'nock and Miss Vi.gin;n Alder- nedy. Elder Hartley used as a text
man, of Atlanta, are tue,ls of ¥r., for his opening sermon the 12th verse
F.,lix Parrish th�srr: of the 116 Psalm, "What shall I ren-
lItr, and Mrs. W. 0, De..nark have ���oU:l:?�?eT��r�';::ffi�\�;I\s C����:l�:
:c�a�;:' ;����ol���i: �::�a�r:'n�e��t� �;g�� ����:��he::�td��n�:�. 8:15 eacha't McCall, of Sanford, Ela,
• ••
M,·s. J. N, Shearouse, Mrs. J. H,
Hinton, Mrs, E. C. Watkins and 111 rs,
D. L. Alderman were dinner guests
of Mr, on\1 Mrs. Edgar PaITish� of
Portal, this week.
· ..
•FARM TO FARM
(By BYRON DVER" Countly Agent)
90,000· Willya
6I11onl],!!
A new roof on the farm home adds
to its value nrrd attractiveness, accord­
ing to G. B, Bowen.
Brooks Lanier says the best, medi­
cine for hogs is ample Jsed to keep
them in good growing condition. He
should know, because he olwlllYs has
some of the best pigs found in the
county,
Mr., L. A, Mikell, of Sava..... h, was
• guest IJi 111,'S. Ella Blackburn this
,.-eek.
The sub-librarians of Bulloch coun­
ty met in' the Bulloch c"'lDty EtJral'y
with Miss Jane Franseth to arrange
for a summer reading group for each
community. Each P.-T, A, has ar­
ranged for a book center where chil­
dren and adu.lts may check in and
out book.. The Brooklet reading ex­
change and story hour meeting place
is the home of Mrs. F, W. Hughes,
who, with lhe Parent-Teacher Asso­
iation', has arrangod 1m' 8 stury hour
10 be held at her home each Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Children of all
ages ol'e lllvited 10 attend.
EPWORTH LEAaUE
The Bulloch Counly Epworth
League Union will meet wilh the
Brook.l.ot Leaguers at t.he Methodist
c.urch here Monday night, at which
time the local group will render n
short program. After the ",,'ogl'am
the young people will enjoy a social
,hour on the campus of the church,
Other Bulloch county Leaguers are
invited to attend this glttheriag,
FRANCES HUGHES,
Report.er,
•••
MRS. ELI lIIARTIN
Mrs, Eli JIIartin, formerly Miss
Willie Lee, of Guy torr, died at her
home there Saturday after n linger­
ing illness, The funeral was held in
Guyton· Sunday afternoon and the
burial was H' Brooklet cemetery.
The Marlin family lived in Brook­
let all lheir lives until a few years
ago when they moved to, Guyton', The
entire family was highly esteemed in
Bulloch county, and Mrs, M"rtin's
death WB. mourned h .. 'e by her
many frieDll •.
Besides her husband, whose death is
momentarily expected, she is survived
by two son's, T, L. Martin, of Green
�
III.
If the hog feed crop looks like it
will be short it is not too late to
plant soybeans, declares W. A.
Hodge, He added that if the beans
did n'ot mature he could graze them
to an advantage.
C. M. Graham has found that by
using a force pump in a shallow well
he can attach a hose to the pump just
as if it was a spigol and get water
to flowers or any other pluce around
the farm home. .
N. A. Kennerly, converted a smoke.
house into a bathroom with running
water with very little cash outlay. He
placed a barrel on a stand near the
well on the porth and connected tke
barrel with spigots in the bathroom
and other points in the yard. The
balh room is artistically finished and
furnished wilh such equipment as
needed for lhe family.
•
�<, �
• ""��",,
• �:..�:: 3S �il;s per gaBon
• �����N�: 'IO!!!' a montl.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GA ..
TUNE IN WILLYS SURPRISE PARTY WITH KAY .KYSF,R SUNDAY EVENINGS AT 0 E.S.T.
W. L. McElveen, AI'cola, finds dailry
fanning profitable hy developing the
cows and selli"g them to olhers to
produce the milk. He makes a spe­
cialty of developing high produoing
cows lhat sell for atlractive priGes,
During the past year he has sold some
�1,100 warth of milk cows, which,
added to some $1,400 worth of hogs
sold during the 98me time, makes n
nice income. Young heifers are pur­
chased that contain good dairy blood,
and home-grown feed used to grow
them out, giving Mr. McElveen an­
other mal'kel for feeds. However,
this type of farming I'equil''''' patience
in caring for the young calves. It is
ooped that more of the3e good cows
will be placed in the county. Paragraphs Pertaining to Man�'
Matters of Interest in
The State_
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
lime-selling salesman", If you want.
genuine l1nd lasting l'esults use the
columns of you I' local newspaper, One
thing Mr. Rand and Mr. Herrin left
0111 i that if you wnl call in your
editor to c0116ult wit... you ftnd the
fast.talking sulesmalT about the mat.
tel' you'll generally find the fast-talk­
er ex('using himself and hurrying off
to greener fieltJ3.
heap Transpol'tation: Economic
unrl efficient methods have morle OUl'
railways the 10west cost producers of
man-mntle transportntion in' existence
today, says Dr. C. S. Duncan, econo­
mist of the Association of Ameil'cnn
Raill'oods. "A tJecade or 1l10l'e ago
it was commonly said that the rail­
roads were a dying, outmoded indus­
try-t.hat new carl'iel's such ns buses
and trucks, ,,;ould sooo Bupercede
them and make the lin'es obsolete.
Time has proven the utter fallacy of
that. Buses and trucks have not re­
placedploced raill'oads-they have
placed railroads-they have merely
performed a minor service whi.ch is
completely overshadowed by the mag­
nitude of railroad 3ervice. Heavy
freighl, backbone of the notion's com­
merce, is still eRlTied nlmest entirely
by rail. And ill the long hauls the
ra il3 carry practically all freight,
light ftS well as h...vy.
More and lIIol'e: More martiage li­
cen'ses were issued and more wills
were p)'obnted in Fulton county for
the first five monlhs .f this year rec-
ol'd� of the ",·,linary's oll'ice show, As.
a re""lt revenue of the office for that
time was $12,960.25.
New Castle Women
Hosts to Husbands
COMMERCE TO HAVE
OVERALL FACTORY Ttlat it is possible for the melT in
the community to enjoy and appre­
ciate the work of lhe community club,
was seen nt the picnic given one aLt­
ernoon recently by the ladies of th ..
New Castle Club for the men.
Just to make certuin the men all·
pl'ecioted the club ftS they should, the
ladies prepared and served all "'.e­
good eats they could think of-Iilee
fried chicken', fish, ham, so'lads, cake,
sondwiooe3, cold punch, etc. 'llI1e ,jin­
ner was pl'epared, at the Womble and
Bensley picnic gl'ound, which is an
ideal setting for an occasion of this
nature.
The program for the evening con­
sisted of eating the many good things
the lorlies had prepared, Mrs. J. H.
Strickland, president of lhe cla.b,
stnted thnt she hoped the men e.njoyOod
the dinner enough to wnrl'ont their
continued sUllport of the projects the
club had in mind for the cammunity.
The small boy used to buy hi.moth­
el' ped ..me in a fancy bottle on ber
birthday. Now he buys Iler Scotah
in a fancy bottle on her birthday.
Atlanto, Ga., June 21. (GPS).-Fail'
Wllrning: It was Clayton Rand's
original editorial, bnt then Lee W,
Herrin, editol' of the Waycross Geor­
gian reprinted it and ad-Jed to it so
nil nngles of the proposition have been
covet'ed and fair warning gh'cn to our
home town merchants who sometimes
may be unwary when on eloquent
stranger begins talking to him.
Rand said there are a certain num­
bel' of suckers in every town. Well,
maybe they aren't exactly suckers,
but the best business man in any com­
munity will weaken a little one time
01' another und take lhe hook, Jine
and sinker when some enthusitl,stie
spell-binder gets hold of him, He'll
buy mail order blotters, high-priced
calendars, phoney directories or kick
in for a mud-book when he will get
no ea,'thly ben'efit from the expendi-
ture. I
In nine cases out of ten, Mr. Rand
points out, the local editor who knows
his own town and his own people, cnn
do more than �e high.pressure one-
Commerce, Ga., June 21 (GPS).-A
subscript,ion campaign of $50,000 has
been raised by Commel'ce business
men, a ooarter granted and officers
elected for an overall factory to be
erected here. Operation will begin
in the fall.
C. W. H08d Jr. was named presi­
dent of the company, Otber officers
named were: F. E. Durst, vice-pl'es­
ident and general manager; Dr. W,
D. Sheppaltl, vice-president; C. M.
Scoggins, treasurel', and H. F. Bray,
secretary.
Serving wilh the officers on the
board of directors are C. W. Truitt,
J. M. Carlton and W. B, Rice.
Pond, S. C., and W. S. Martin, of the
U. S, ..alines; two daughters, Mrs.
R. Jo', Williams and Mrs. W. C. Brown,
both of Guyton; one brother, A. J.
Lee S,'" of this place, and lwo sisters,
Mrs. Carrie Sutton, of Swainsboro,
and Mrs. Wayne Parrish, of Brooklet.
cJlaDe J?t£JU�
for Less M�neyonYour ��\\OLE1937 VacatlOn- C\\,:P
..
GOIN�
'fHIS year, take your vacation by motorcar! Take it in the car tbat will give }'ou
a complete vacation from worry and high
co6ts-a new Chevrolet!
You'll travel more safely in a Chevrolet,
for it's the only low-priced car tbat Com­
bines suob features 88 Perfected ITydr8ulic
Drakes, a New All-Silent, All·Steel Dody
and Shockproof Steering-.
You'll Ira vel more comfortably, too, for
only Chevrolel brings you the Improved
Gliding Kuee-Action Ride· 01 Chevrolet's
low prices.
--
And YOll'll also Iravel more. economically,
for Chevrolet's Now High-Compression
Volve-in·Head Engine is unusually thrifty
with gus nn,l o-il-.
-_.
Decide now to have more pleasure Cor
)ess money on your 1937 vacal'inn-go i"
a Chevrok1!
FOA ECONOMIC."wrw:nJ Mufor••'5uIn urpunl/illll, 1)F;'fUOJ1', lIHCUJGAN
THE
TR ........ "O ..TAnQNI
ONLY COMPLETE CAR-PRICED SO LOW
MARSH CHEIIROLET COMPAN¥, .nc.,
STATESiJOR8_ GA. '
... .
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At Hawkinsville. Georgi-a, this "Caterpillar" Diesel
Engine is operating four 80 saw gins for Frank Way-owner
of the Flock Warehou,"" and Ginnery. Mr. Way reports all
..erage ginning of 6 bales oi cotton per hour
dependability "",d economy of Diesel operation.
•
HUNDREDS. from page 1
I'
-
I sociAL SECURITYprsud of those who have made this News)! Notes From Nevils::�'P:!g�o��c��aOt ���'�;il�,b�;s si�'c�::� Messrs, R. C, Malii" and Mooney! eft::�. SET-UP HASTENSwill be proud of their awards. We LitSit T b B tl � tl h ta ht' tl WORK IN GEORGIAan er spen UII' ay a )' ee. 0 I '" tern ,ave. ug ,111 rehave denlb with ladies and gentlemen, school here aml lived III our midst for 'SPill out' relatious• lp has been pleasant Mr. 'and Ml'S. G. T. Fruaier were the past three yeol's, The sad part of�hl'ougho'ut. They in turn have dealt visiting here Sunday. We are glad to having; good teuchera is tloeir goingwith an institution which to the best have them come back to see us. away to other fields of labor, hutof its ability made the caznpaig n one • • • 50l11e times such things just have tolong to be remembered for its whole- Slaton Lanier visited home folks be,
somerress und fah' character. It was during the week end. He returned to • * •
a great campaign, and it left in bold hois home in Savannah on Saturday Mr. and �11·s. Rufus Calloway andrelief the possiblities of the greatest afternoon. two daug-hters, Geraldine and Eleanor,of all ventures-"AMBITION," Again • • • of Foct Meyers, Fla., are spendingwe wish to thank the workers and the M,'s. S. J. F03s and children, in com- some time with lfrs. Calloway'. sis-subscribers and the judges and any- parry with some folks from Pulaski tel'. Mrs. Claude Livingston, 'before
one who in any way helped to make and Register, on joyed thc day at Ty- going to St. Louis, Mo" to make theirtloe campaign a grand success. bee iIolonday. home. Mr, Culloway has been em-Chartes H. Kerns, the vampaigrr • • • ployed by a furniture company there
manager, who came here a stranger, M.iss Inez ,];hol'pe arrd 1\{'·3. Chris Slid will take up his nev.... duties asendeared himself to every person with I ?anady hav�
returned to their home
muna!:." .luly Ist.whom he cumo in contact, The friend ... In High Paint, N. C" after visiting •••
ships he made will follow him through in our midst for awhlle. Mr. and �1t·8. Charles Krenshaw
his future life. He will always cony
• • •
and attractlve twjon daughtera, Neta
a fond recollection of those who so Misses Wauweese and Lualene Ne- Pay and Eta'a Ruy, were visitiag with
Igyally and vigorously followed his smith nrc spending this week with Mr, and M,'s. Cliff0111 Rountree Sun.
leadership. As his purcing message their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs, day. They left on Monday for tbeir
be addresses to �o3e frienyls the cant Leamon Nesmit�, �n. Savannah. home in Lime Light, New Mexico.
which follows:
Those from here who are attend- They will take the nort�ei"', ro�te
Keeping the Failh ing summer "chool ut Soutll Georgia
I
�ol11e and stll!' o�el' some tllne III dlf-
lt is with pleasu!'e I tal'" this op- 'reachers CollejIc al'e lIIrs, B. F. Putch,
f.l'ent piaces In [I.entucky: The�� havepot"tunity to extend my thurrks for the and Misses Maude and Lucille White. beeM away f,'om ,kol11e sln,:e API'II.lst,spirit of good fellolVship and co-op- • • • and spent severnl weeltS III Flonda.
erution shown by cveryone in the OUl' school faculty has been com. • ••Times' campuign lust closed. The time Mrs, J. S. Nesnlitll celebrated her1 spent in Bulloch county will be ploted for th.c tel'lII of 1937-38, We sixty-niRth birthday at thei,' �sh pondiong and agreeably relllembered. I huve a llL'St class 0" A No.1 lot, and
on Saturday with a basket dinner,wish to publicly acknowledge my f\p- hope WE' !!haU huve a \(cry successful
jlceoiation to the Times, to the man- seh,"ol.
agcmerrt for the absolute confidence
placed in lllAI te everyone of the news·
papel' st.a·ff fOI' the fine co-ope"ation
given at all times, The contestants
were loyal and my wOoI'k with them
UlOst pleasant, making my leave-tak­
ing much to be regretted. [retain
many happy memol'ioo, and the hope
that some day in the future I may be
hal'e to serve the Timcs in' attaining
a still gl'eatel' supremacy in the field
of it. endeavor. The Bulloch Times
lollS kept faith, and I am l>roud to
have be.n associated with the under­
taking,
TwentY-Six Amendments to the
State Constittitioo Have Wide
General Interest.
Atlanta, Ga., JUlie 15 (GPS).­
When the people of Georgia spoke so
emphatically at the polls in favor of
the social security and other constitu­
tional amendments the slate depart­
ment of public welfare was put to
work at top speed to complete ar­
rang-ements for old-age pensions and
other social security benefits author­
ized by the voters. HOlle was express­
ed in Atlnnto that the payments will
be started by the state and counties
with V.I'Y little further delay. Pay­
ment, it was explained, could not be
started until uf'ter the rntification of
THE KERNS PLAN,
CHAS. H, KERNS.
�he amendments.
The heavy vole in the June 8th elec­
tion wns attributed jointly to the in­
terest in the social security amend­
ments and in l·epeal. Final check-ups
showed thut about 200,000 voters of
the state exercised theil' franchise.
The final totul against I'epeal was
102,929 and for ,'epeal was 94,652.
The drys this timo carried about
';hrce·foUl·ths or the counties agailrst
:wo-thil'ds of the counties two yearsAll of. her tC"n children were. Jl1'csent. igO. T'heil' majority this yeur wasas well as u few otl",r "elatll'e" and
more than 8,000 against 243 two yenl'sfriends. The�'e ut'� ten children', for-I ngo.
:,,:three gr.,nd�hlldren �nll. f?ur I ipeeificolly the twenty-six amend.olcat-grandchJldlen. She locelvea a
I ments several of wh'ch are purelynumber of �L'esents which attested. to! local, 'pl'ovide authority fOl' the stat�her popularIty. She and �'iI'. NesmIth' to levy taxes f<1" old-age pensioJol­have .had long and useful lives, amt I the sa;lle n'uthority for counties, th�
\�e wlSh fOl" thel� man)' more happy I exemption of owner-occupied home­b,,·thday celebrotlORS. steads valued up to $2,000 from t..x-ation, the exemption of personal prop­AGENCY REPORTS I e,·tl' up to $300 ill value f,'olU taxa-
3 652 ARE HIRED tion, pel'l1li3Bion for the generDI as-, sembly to classifl' property fa" tax­
ation. TRese above amendments wereMiss Cecilia Winthrop and Mrs. C,,- (By Gel)l'gi" News Seryiu) k tI "Ri A d t"ciI Cnssid and little Bon He)'ward, "1, '� nown as Ie vel'S m�n. men ,S,y .' . Labor COmn1lSSIOne,' 1. E. Wl1ltftke,' and bOl'e the stamll of admtlllstl'utlOnhave "eturned to theu' homo In
Mo.nt-I"evealed
laRt week that the Georgia. sponsorship,gomery Ala. after a pleasant \'lSlt '" 'I ''.'. 3tate employnlent 'Service placed 0,652 Furthel' amendments PI'o\'leed pow-to relatIves here and III other purts
persons at 1V0rk auring the month of er for ta� levies for widows of Con-ef the county.
••• May. federate veterans married pl'ior to
Uisses Beryl and Julia &fae Cun- M: A, ?'Conner, director of the January 1, 1920, allowin'g the general
ningham are visiting lIlr. and Mrs. se"Vlce, sa,,1 the report covered only assembly to convene Itself. pe11111t­
Claude Sykes for a few weeks before placement, made througb the �ve ting justices of the supreme oou,'t to
going to their home in RONe, Ga. state offices and did not concern nme select substiLutes lor membel's dis.
They bave been ill' West Palm Beach, federal ro-employment agencies in qualifietl, permitting acceptance of
Fla" fOI' 'Some time. Georgia. guilty pleas in misdemeanors to speed
• ,. • He added the serv·ice "filled every \.J:V. C6Ul"t work, allowing counties to
Fde,,.d. of MI'., Ethan D. Proctol' request fOI' a wo,'ker, and found no levy tuxes to support homo demon­
will be sOl'ry to heo,' that she i. in difficulty Hl getting people to tak" stration and agricultural agents, and
the Oglethorpe Sanitorium in Savan- jol>s." .."teen purely local al11errdments.
nuh, where she underwent a gerioU3 His remark was a defense of fed- The local amendment with the
operation �(o ..day, We hope she will eral relief .ervices, which some per- greatest state-wide interest i. that
soon recover 00 lIIoat she can be sons recently have citicized as keep- creating Fulton (Atlunta) county as
brought home. ing pr-ivate omployers from nnlling the fifty-second senatorial di triet, It
• • • suitable workers, adds a senator to the upper house.Misse3 JUDice and Mary Deane Cul- Of the tobal placelllont", 670 were Another of genernl interest was lill
peppel', of Duluth, Nian .. were week- in agricultul'81 work, 1,550 in privata amenemell't authorizing Fulton countyend visitors of Miss Virginia Stafforll, employment, 474 on P\'VA johs, 887 to levy a one-half mill tax 011 a coun­
'I'bey ha\'e been spending �.ome time in j)n bureau of roads l!rojects, 33 in ty-wide basis fOl' educational Jlur­Savannah, but will ret"rn hOllle ." other federal Ilgel'K:ies, and 38 on poses, It was designer! to make upJuly 1st. From heve tohey wrH go WPA project.. to the school authorities fo,' th.ir
to MeRl·phis, Tenn., for a few days' The emploYllletlt service is l'equil'ed loss under the hOlllesteB,i und personalvisit. to certify workel'll Olt all P'''A jabs property cxempti0n and wHI bring in• • •
and on all highway 11I'oject. carlied :$135,000 u yea,', it is said.Mr. and Mrs. W, II. Cannady have out with federal aid !)Ioney.rebUl'ned fron\ a stay 0.£ several days
irr the mountains of North Georgia
and North and South Carolina. The
mO$t of thei!' outing Was spent at
Highlan", N. C., nlld at Tallulah Falls,
Ga. They will move from here the
lirst of ,July to Egypt, Ga.• whel'e he
has been employed as sUl1eriutendent
c=:= _
· ..
Mr. and Mr•. Malcolm Hodges, of
Savannah, were visitors hece Sunda)'.
They carded bal:k with them Daniel
Hodges, who will probably be employ­
ed fan some time.
· ..
'j'he rains we have been huying for
He past feW' days are appreciated
very much, since they we!'e so badly
needed. Gardens nnd othe,' things
have just taken 3. new 1ease on life
it seems.
· ..
,
BULLOCH COUNTY
FARM LANDS FOR SALE BY
eHAS_ E. CONE,
STATESBORO, GA.
269 acres in 1716tth district, 160
acres in cultivation, 4 houses, tobac-
00 bal'lls and outbuildings, good fish
pond, on public roaol, 4 miles fl'om
Portal; only $21.50 pel' 8cre, easy
l<;l'OlS,
120 aCl'es, BO in cultivation, 2
houses, ab.ut 2 miles fl'om States­
horo, close to paved roael, l)OWCl' line;
$30 11€l' acre, easy terms,
198 oel'es, located eight miles out
on paveu road, 125 aCl'es in clllltiv8-
tion, 3 houses, barns uno other im­
provements; bargain at $15.75 per
H.cre, I
70 acres, located neal' West Side
school, on main highway, 40 acres in
cultivation, dwelling, outbui1din&,s;
�27.50 per acre, easy terms.
65 acres, 2 miles southwest of
Statesboro, 60 acres in cultivatio.,
dwelling, outbuildin'gs (need repairs);
lFl,100, eailY tarms.
165 acres, 4 miles nOl,th of Portal,
100 acres in cultivation, a houses, to·
bacco barn, othcr impl'ovcrnents" on
public rond, only $18,50 l'er acre,
easy terms.
70 acres, 7 miles north StatesbollO,
45 acres in cultivation, dwelling,
barna, somc turpentin.e timber; only
$18.50 (leI' Ilcrc.
1001 Ilcre., 1716th d'istl'ict, on' public
rood, 60 acres in (!ultivation, dwell­
rug and tenant house, bUt1lS and other
outbuildings, good farm for cotton,
corn, ,and 8tock raising; $�7.5'O pe�acre,'
87'h aCI'e6, 3 mHes northwest of
Statesboro" 65 acres in cultivation,
5-1.'00m dwellin'g, bams Ilnd ou"uild­
ings; $8,250, terms.
77 acres, 3 miles south of Rock"
Ford 35 acres in c�tivatio., dwell­
ing, 'hul'lls and outbuildings; only,
$,t,750, terms.
�O ucres, G miles out, 25 acres in
.crutivation, ij'I'OOI11 dwelling, out­
J:(uildings, $1iOi'5.
.
CI1.W PROPERTY IIOR SALE
B¥ CHAS_ E. CONE,
STATESBORO, GA.
6-room house close in on West
Mllin street; .nly $'1,500, small C<lsh
pa,yment und $15 Pet' month on bal-
ance. I
6-room house on Broad st"eet, good
location'; $2,150, terms of $509 ca�h
aad $20 pel' month on balance.
G-room honse, 15 acres lund. on
paved sbl.·eat, east Sbntesbol'o, bath,
lig,hts, u,1I conveniences, good c1eveWp­
.lent proposition; $3,506, !C l'll1S ,
5-l'oom dW':llling, we�t Statesb01.'o,.
large cornel' lot; $100 cash ami $10'
lle1" month, 5% intel'est.
5-lloololl,dwelling in Register, Ga"
good condition; will soli on easy
11 enthly payments.
fi-room dwelling in Bl'ooldet, Ga,;
$100 cash and $10 (lcr month, 50/0
in-terest,
Some Hice building lois on South
�1:ain street ancl Fait' Ground roauj
prices and te1'IllS reasonable.
SeveL'a1 residential lots on South
CoJiage street; pl'iced f"OIll $21;0 to
$�50 e.nch,
,
.Fi,.ing stclion on Part'Jsh stJ'eet,.
l,n'ge cornel' lot; will set! on monthly
pU'yl'nents,
Six lots on Olli((' Heights; from
�0Il '" $70 ellch,
Cor".er lot on West Moil'/. .•t,·eet,
good busin s let:adon; ,uice rcason·
abl",
Have a num"ol' of other dwel,!ings I,and building lots in various sectionsvi the city, and wili be glud for youto call UB If interested.
,
Since it seems a popular belief now
that man can be made happy und
wealtby. 01' at lenst socially secure,
though legislation, why not simplify
the matter by havillg the college pro­
fessors at Washington draft a bill
that would make it unlawful to lose
A subscriber wants to know wht>t
has become of the old fashioned class
prophet of the college 81rd high school
days wbo used to predict that all of
the boys and girls would become eo";
nomic ·royalists. 'Ve don't know where
he is, but his SOIl b wit� the CCC.
•
. DIs
CaterpiDar
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• Pretecb feed IItIftctIy
• Freezes Ice aba-....rts
• Slv••tep., ..,., "'IIIJ
MAlE EVERY
D1YUPPIER. .
with thiB modern !!!J!. refrit/ertJbJr for 110_ .
beyond the lit" maimJ and I,IOfMr "'_r
'SERVEL ELECTROLUX RUNS ON
KEROSENE r=)
No matter where you Uft, ,.,.. eaa
now enjoy the aame connDien..
and savlnp 01 mod_ refrigeratioa
that city hornes han. Sernl EIeo­
trolux is Idsntiall In all lmportabt
-)'II with the funoua Ou Refric-'
erator that hu been the choice for
hundreds 01 th�of cityh_
durin" the put ten 1'IIU'I.
" This ideal "_ne refriora�
keopa lood I...h for �-makee
houMwork euler-enablee you to
serve new diabee and more vvIed
__T...... "
�- ....,..,
"I .... Itb .., _ -.....z.
I, bopo •..,wna ......... ,.....
"--.1---111-
UN.SUNI,. ............. o.
4_, ba.. to .. to 11M ,,-,
ai&et LWD.,.. Aa41t'. Uad7'or ooId
clrialul and Ice ff_JlN. J. K.
_.... K '_
PETITION (rOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-nuHo.h County.
Arthur McCo"kel, adminlstrator 01
the e3tate of Mrs. J. M. Nesmith, dc­
ceased, having applied for dismission
from said admillistrntion, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at DIy �ffice OlT the first
Monday ill July, 19�7.
This June 7, 1987.
J, E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GE9RGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. E. L. Hendrix having BIlPIiC<l
for u yeo .. 's support for herself and
seven minor children from the e&Ulte
of her deceAsed husbond, E. L Hen.
drix, notice is hereby given tbat 8a.....
application ,viii be heard at my oll'''CII
on tho fil'st Monday in July, 1937.·
This ,JUlie 8, 1937.
J, E, McCROAN, Ordinary.
Let one of our experienced men
talk oyer your prolilems wIth
you. Facts and figures furni'shed
without obligating you. Phone,
Telegraph, or Write us for com·
plete inform�tion.
THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1997 THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1937BULLOCH 'rIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSFOUR
FARMER LADS ON GROWING COTION The old fashioned farmer who didh,. planting 111 the dark of the moon
has a son who gets paId for not plant-
F�UR-STATE TOUR IN BERMUDA FIELD I �:�;; ��J����ufoRe�o:bj���nO�i�;et�,j�Register Clubsters Visit Inter- Practical Farmer Has Solved gave bll th to twins the other doy.esting Points on 1,000- Preblem of Combatting lie named 'em Manre and Vel mont.
Mile Auto Trip. Grass Menace. French and German historians, ac-cording to the press, have leached an
intc: national agreement to purge
then textbooks of "poison." Now If
the same thing could be done to some
of OUI Arner ican textbooks, that
\\ ould help a lot.
NEW LIBRARY HOURSMAKING A BARGAINBULtOCH TIMES terprise, Ala., who WIll also VISIt Mrs.HIlliard. -
Formmg a pal ty motoring to Tybee
Sunday for the day were Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis DeLoach and children and
Mr and Mrs. Don Brannen and son,
Johnme.
Mrs. CeCIl Brannen, Mrs. Robert
Donaldson and httle son, MISS Dor­
othy Brannen and M,ss Cecile Bran­
nen are spending a few days this week
at Tybee
FOI mmg' a party motormg Tuesday
evening to Swamsboro were Miss Ev­
elyn Mathews and Bob Ponnd, M,ss
Ailine Whiteside and ChB! lie Joe
Mathews.
Mrs. H. O. Carlton has returned to
her home at Woodbine after a VISIt
to her parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. W. L,
deJarnette.
M,. and Mrs Lannie SImmons, ac­
companied by Mrs. Hubert Amason,
MISS LOUIse A mason and M,ss Cornie
Laniel, motOl ed to Sava.nnah Tuesday
for the day.
MI. and M,s G C. Hitt, Mrs. R G.
Fleetwood, Mrs. J. S Murray and
Misses Betty Hltt and Calmen Cow­
art formed a party motllng to Sa­
vanll'8h Tuesday.
Dr. and 1111 s. EN. Blo,vn had as
their guests Tuesday f01 dinner Mr.
and MIS. Henry Sh,mel Grove Jr, of
Moorehavan, Fla.. and Mrs. Ada
Chance, of Gal field
Guy Amason, oj A t1an a, VISIted hIS
brother, Hubel t Amason, aII'<I Mrs.
Amason during the week whIle en­
route to hIS cottage on the coast at
Dallen for al'\ outmg
Mr and M,s J W. SIkes had as
thell' guests Sunday Mr and Mrs.
Tom KIcklighter, MI and MIS Bob
Smpes, Mr and M,s Jel' y 1'homas
and MIS E T HOlne.
MI and M,s Wendel BUlke letUln­
cd Monday flom theu wedding tllP
to pomts In Kentucky and Tennessee
and 81 e now at home to then f) lends
In the Wollet apBI tment.
M,ss MeredIth MBI tm, of StIlson,
who has been attendmg Abl aham
Baldwm College, Tifton, IS at home
for the summel w-lth her pal ents,
1111 and MIS M P Martm
MIS C. Z Donaldson and Mrs. W
H Blitch al e spendlllg sevm 01 days
In Savannah With then futhe), Dl
C H Pall Ish, \\ ho IS a patIent at
the Wallen Candlel HospItal
M,s Pllnce Pleston had as her
guests Fllday her SIStel, MI s Cliff
Chance, of Savannah, who was accom­
pamed up fOI the day by MI s Lawton
ReddIck. and MI s JIm Gallaghel
Attendmg the Epwol th League
meeting In Macon lost week weI e
M,ss Elizabeth Ramey, Rogel Hol­
land JI and Edwald and Callton Cal­
I uth, accompamed by DI and M,s
J E. Calluth
1111. GI ady PIOCtOl and two at­
bacbve chlld,en have returned to
their home In EnteJ prise, Ala, after
a VISIt to 1\11 s. Waldo Floyd They
WOl e JOined hel e fOI the week end
by Mr. Proctol.
MISS Corlne Lam., left Tueoday to Coy Lee AldrIch, son of Mrs.
VISIt frIends m DUI ham, N C., Nash- Pauhne Aldneh, of route 3, was ac­
VIlle and McKenz ... Tenn , after whIch !cepted ior enlistment III the UJIltod
she WIll lepolt to Camp Bon A,r at States marine corps on June 21st and
Sparta, Tenn., whel e she will be coun-
cllol for the summer.
was tlnnsferred to the marme base at
• • • ParrIs Island, S C. for mltlal tram-
BIRTH lng, It IS announced by Captalll' A C.
Mr and Mrs O. M Sandel S an- Small, dlst.rlCt reclllltmg off,ce, at
nounce the bn th of a son on June 22
He has been named Otho B lIIr and
Savannah
Mrs. Sanders have been makmg then The marme corps offel. a variety
home In Statesbolo smce he estab- of duty, and upon the completion of
IIshed hIS photograph busmess hele hIS bamc training Aldrich WIll have
three years ago They came he,e flom the OppOl tnmty for servIce aHoat on
Moultlle
• • • one of the large crwsers, battle.hlps,
MISSIONARY CIRCLES or aIrplane carrler';;o, to be trans-
The MethodIst MiSSIOnary SocIety ferred to one of the many marme
WIll meet m cncles as follows: MIS. corps statJOns In the UnIted States
Kennon's cllcle at 4.30 Monday after- or foreign shores where vacanCIes may
noon at the home of Mrs. Paul Lewis;
MISS Hogan's clI'cle at the church at eXISt.,
the same �ur. M,ss Nell Lee's cllcle Entrance examinatIons for servIce
WIll meet Wednesday morning at 9 In the marines ale now being held at
o'clock at the home of M,s W. L the Savann"h offIce. Information and
d.Jamette on N�' �h .Mam BtI·eet. apphcatlOn blank. WIll be forwarded
BUFFET SUI'PER upon lequest, CaptalO Small stated.
JOJN HOUSE .'ARTY Denmark News
Mrs. Russ Wat;;;:;;'i;, spendmg some
time With her Sister, Mr8. Jerome
DaVIS, III New Orleans.
•••
MI S. H. H. Zetterower had fOI1 din­
ner guests Friday her SIster, Mrs. W.
S Brannen, and children, of States­
bore.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
PERSONAL ITEMSThe dally papers oi the week> carl y
the infcrrnation that the state of
GOOI gla has decided to stand by Its
bargain With the federal government
for the new state prison at Reids­
VIlle and WIll take ov... the property
on the first of July
The announcement follows upon the
report of a legislative committee ap­
pointed to grve consideration to the
matter Without gOing far into the
causes which have brought about the
appointment of the committee 01 the
efforts which may have been made to
rescind the or ig irrnl agreement for
the pu) chase of the prison, we de­
clare t.hat the final decision IS the only
honor able one.
Leaving Mon�fternoon fo, a
house PJlrty at Bluffton were M,ss
Gladys Thayer and Horace McDoug­ald, M,ss LII Baldwm and Gerald
Groover, MIS" Marlon Lamer and
George Hitt, M,ss Annelle Coalson
and TinY Ramsey, M,ss Betty Smith
and Frank Olliff. MISS Margaret Rem­
ington and Gene L Hodges, MISS MegGunter and Dean Anderson, MI,GS Bet­
tre McLemore and W 0 Hodges
M,ss Ann Newsom and Robert
Hodges, MISS Marguerite Mathews
and Fletcher Daley, Mias Alma Mount
and Enneis Call, lII'S8 Margaret Ann
Johnston and J. Brantley Johnson.
Chapelomng the party, which WIll be
away until FrIday, were Mrs. B. H.
Ramsey and Mrs. JIm Donaldson.
...
New hours have been estabhshed'
for the Bulloch County LIbrary as
follows
DUlly except Saturday-
9 to 12 II rn.; 4 15 to 6.15 p. m,
Saturday only-
9 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 6 p m.
AND
mE STATESBORO NEWS
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...... Mr. and Mrs J S. Murray and chil­
dren spent last week end In Macon.
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald
were among those to VISIt Tybee Sun­
llay
10:16. Sunday school, Henry Ellis. Fred T Lamer spent several days
supernrtendent, during the week In Atlanta on busi-
J .30. Morning worship by Men-of- ness ,
the-Church, Lewis E11I8, director, MISS Sara Mooney has joined a
3:00. Sunday school at Oht.o. party of friends for a week's stay at
3'80. Sunday school at Stilson.
I
Tybee.
7:00. Young People's League. Hor- Mrs Robert Bland and Mrs. Tom
ace McDougald, president. Smith were VISItors lIT Savannah
--- Tuesday.
BAPTIST CHURCH I Tom Kicklighter' and J. W. SIkesC M COALSON were business VISlto,·S In Swamsboro• . , MIDlster. Tuesday.
10:15 a m. Sunday school; Dr. H. 1IIr. and Mrs. Roland Starling spent
F. Hook, superintendent. the week end WIth Mr,'all'd Mrs. J. W.
11:30 a m. Mormng worsh,p. Su- SIkes at Brooklet.
mon by the mintstel Subject "Out MI an" Mrs Percy AverItt return-
of the Shadows." 'ed Wednesday from a week's stay at
7 15 p. m. BaptIst Training Union WIlmington, N C.
Ke,mlt Carr, director.
' lIIrs. EddIe Moore left Wednesday
8 30 p. m. Evemng worsh,p. S... - for her home In Macon after a VISIt
1D0n subJect. "How Our God Works." to Mrs. JIm Moore.
SpeCIal mUSIc by the chOIr and 1 MI and I\1rs Bonme 1II0rrls and
men's chorus. Mrs. J. G. Moore, dl- chIldren, Bernard and Jane, were VIS-
rector and organist. ItOI'm Tybee Sunday.
Prayer meetmg Wednesday even- IIh and Mrs. Sam Franklin and IIt-
ing at 8 30 o'clock. tie son, SammIe, are spenl:!mg a few
days th,s week at Tybee.
Mr and 1I1rs. J. W. Gunter, of Lou­
ISVIlle, were guests Sunday of Mr
and 1I1rs C B. Mathews
L MISS Mary Ellen Stophens, of Mil-
len, IS snendlng the week WIth he,
aunt, Mrs. R P Stepliens.
MIS. Harvey D Blannen IS spend­
mg a few days WIth hel mother, M,s
Emma LIttle, III Olmton, S C.
1111' and 1111 s Edwlll' G,oovel and
sons, Ed\\ 111 nnd John, me spendmg
a few days th,s week at Tybee"
1111 and MIS Edwm G,oover and
chlldlen. Edwm, John and Mary Vll­
gml8. motOl ed to Tybee Sunday
MISS Ann Fulch., has I_tmned to
hel home m Waynesbolo aftel a VISIt
to her aunt, Mrs A lIf. Braswell
Mr and Mrs. H H Cowal t and
daughtel, Cal men', letul ned Suntlay
L """
I
fl om a VISIt to r"lntlVes III Atlanta
(Want Ad""" Dan Dllggels, who gladuated f,om
�
S Ab, aham Baldwm College, Tifton. IS
at home WIth hIS pments nem StIlson
NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE J MIS. Jame Ethlldge and daughtCl,Mal y Fl ances, have I etm ned flom a
o All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN two weeks' stay at Daytona Beach,
WEN\'V-PIVE CEl'oTS A WEEK) Fla
..,,/ MI and Mrs J C Collins and lit-
tle daughtel, FIances, of Colhns, VIS­
Ited h., mother, M'8 E H Kennedy,
Sunday
MI and MIS J F Dalley and fam­
Ily attended the iunel al last Monday
of MI D,lIey's Dlece, Vertle ThIg­
pen, at Uvalda
MISS Mananne Hart IS, of Sandel s­
VIlle, arllved Thursday fO! a VISIt to
hel aunt, 1\oh s Blooks SImmons at
hte BlOol<s Hotel
M,ss LaUla DlIggels attendell the
glBduatlOn exel clses of hel brothel,
Dan Drlggel s, at Abraham Baldwin
College last week.
For m lIIg a party spending Sunday
GOING TO CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., at. Tybee were MISS Malgalet Baxte,
m car. leavlIlg Saturday mormng, I and Mooney LaDlCl. MISS Latlne La­
have 100m for two people See BILL I mel and R C Mal'tln.
BOWEN at Bowen FUl mture Co. 1\11 and 1111'S. R. F. Donaldsoll and
(22Jun1tc) MISS MB! tha Donaldson wele dmner
guests Sunday of MI and Mrs. VII­
gil Durden at Graymont.'
MI s C. H Snipes has as her guests
hel sIsters. JII,iSs LOUIse SmIth and
MIS 0 F. Teet, and Mrs. Teet's two
chlldl en, from Eastman
JIll and Mrs Dew G,OOVCl and chll­
'hen and Mr. and Mrs Geo<ge Groo­
vel and chIldren have returned flom a
stay of sevel al days at Contentment.
MISS Mary G,oovel' left Tuesday
for MIllen to VISIt h&' SIster, Mrs
Jack Johnson, and te be present
Wednesday at the Larsen-Mays wed­
dmg
Mr and MIS A B. lIIcInttye JI
ond daughtCl, Mallon Lee, of 1II0blle,
Ala, will 8l�l1ve Fuday fOi an ex­
,ended VISIt to MI and Mrs T W
Rowse
M,s. Verdle HlllIald and MIS Wal­
do E Floyd and thell' guest, M,s
W M Mobley, of ColumblO, S. C., ac­
compamed by Mrs G A Tnce, of
MlOml, Fla, guest of MIS. S,dney
SmIth, moto,ed to Savannah Tuesday,
to meet MISS lIIalgalet Rawls, of En-
D B TURNER, EdUor anti Owne�
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHSUBSCRIPTION '160 PER TEAR
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
"tered al lecond-clau matter 'March
•• 1906.... the poslotnlce at Stl\lel­
boro, Ge... under the Act ot Con«rese
lIarch S. 187'
Bermuda grass fields can be made
very profitable If WIsely handled, Judg­
mg il om the field of cotton now be­
mg g-rown on what was practically a
Bermuda grass sod by W H Smith
Several farmers that have VISIted
the held, which IS iust, outside of the
cIty limits of Statesboi 0 on the nOI th­
west, ,sIde, ihave eS�lmated that It
WIll produce two bales of cotton per
acre under normal condition'S on
through the season
When !\II'. Smith purchased the h act We .'ry Our Fresh Yard
o. land It had enough Bellnuda glass Eggs In Butter.
on It to make culbl'atlOn anythmg Famous for WalJ'les and Hot Cakesbut pleasant He leasoned that If he
had ample power and adequate ma- rURI{EY DINNER
chlnery to keep the gl ass tOl n up 12 to 3 p. m.
he could produce a ClOp and at the T
same tllne kIll the pest. He purchas- ry Our DINNER
ed a small ltactOl and the necessa,y 12 to 3 p. m.
machlnelY to cultl\ate the ClOp The fuesday and Saturday
only mules that have been 1I1 the field VARIOUS SUPPERS
were usedl to tlellvel feJ hltzer to the 5 to 9 p. m., dally
II actOI whIle plnntmg the cotton fuesday and Saturday
Tlte Bermuda has been ehmmated
WIth nOI mal cultIvatIOn WIth the ma- Chops and Steaks Our Specialty STRAYED-Red male yea,lmg, whIte
•hlnery used by the tractor 1 he COZIest dirung room III town: face, wClghmg about 340 pounds,
Boll weeVIls ale DOW punctullng BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS. marked ClOp In one ear and two splits
the squares, but]',[1 Snllth IS can y- SAVANNAB, GA. In the other ear W,ll pay SUItable le-mg hIS thmklng lIght on-he IS us- (2 I wm d for informatIOn LOVIN SMITH,Ing calclllm al senate on the field The �;;;;4;;Se�p�tf�c�);;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��R��t�2�B��k�I���;;:;;;�����mfestatlOn of weeVIls IS not sellous ou e , 100 et, Go 10Jun2tp)yet m thIS pal tlculm field. In p0130n­
IIlg the weevils MI SmIth covered '10
rows at thel tIme WIth. a dustel hItch­
ed to hIS tractOI It took hlln some
1� days to plow the 56 aCles-Just
one man dldlthe cultlvatmg
Members of Register Futui e Fm m­
CIS of America chapter have returned
from a pleasant an. mterestmg t rtp,
traveling by school bus nearly 1,000
miles, extending mto four states
WhIle III Atlanta a VISIt was made
to Candler Field, where most of the
boy. experienced the thrill of their
first airplane I Ide The flight was
made m a fifteen-passenger tri-meter
Two years ago, dur mg another Ford plane of the same t.J'pe III which
state administration, a contract was Admiral RIchard E Byrd flew OHr
made between the stato of GeorgIa the South I;'ole In hIS two-year polar
and the federal government by whIch expedItIOn.
the federal goverll'ment "as to erect The Btate capItol and other POllltS
for the state and deliver the pilson of mterest were vlSlt.ed whIle In At­
over to t.he state at a fixel:! p"ce. The lanta
federal government performed It.S Two days weI e spent on Lake Ra­
part of the contract. It transplled bun at Camp yabllels, neBl Clarks­
later that somebody figured that the VIlle, !'cm whICh pomt VISItS were
property could be eJ ected today at a made to Tallulah Gorge, Tallulah
lowel cost, and then a movement was Falls Tnstitute anI:! Rabun Gap-Na­
begun to remg from the contract WIth coochec School, and to one of the
t.he government. We are not famlhal Geolgla Power Company's plants 10-
WIth the Influences which brought cated at Tallulah Falls The group
about thIS ploposal We do know. lec",ved a real t.hnll Ildlng' a tlolley
howevel, that when the state made a COl mOl e thon a qum tel of a lillIe
conti act It was honorably bound by down the SIde of the gOl ge to the
that contract. no matt., what latel power plant.
development.s as to economy mIght be Pel haps thq climax of the triP wasA Inndownel contracts With a COl- n two-days' VISit to the IndJan RC3el�
pentel to bUIld a house, that contlac- vatlOn In the Gleat Smoky Mountams
tOI pedOl ms h,s contract and on'els of North Carolma Evel y COUl tesy
the keys to the lanllowner Does the
I
\\ as shown the pal ty whIle on the
landowner haggle about the cost? I esel vatJon The IndIans vel y gen­Does he appomt a commIttee to aseel- clously explained then customs gave
tam If somebody else would have bUilt an exhIbitIon of thell "3110US d'ances
th h '
Mrs Dessle Woods, of Savannah,
The ouse at less cost He doesn't. nnd displayed then CHlfts of pottety, IS VI�ltmg lelnhves hClec state has done the ploper thing bends, woodcnrvmg, bows anti allows Mrs G C Bidgood :;md chlkhen, ofto lecoglllze Its obligatIOn to lake the and mnny othels Dublin, VISIted hel fathel, A A TlII-
pI OPel ty flom the fcdcl al govel n- Flom the I eSel vntlOn twenty-foul nCI, Sunday
ment at the pi ICC agreed upon at the mlles of constant ascendmg bJ ought 1\llss Rebecca \Voods, of SClvnnnnh,outset the glOUp to ClIngrl1an's Dome, 6,6'J2 IS vIsIting her palents, Ml Clnd MIS
HINES JOINS BALL TEAM feet hIgh, the second hIghest peak east A H Woods.
AFTER SEASON'S PRACTICE of the Rocky Mount.ams WIthout lI11s. Call DUlclen and daughtel, of
doubt the bIggest laugh of the entne Columbus. ale vlsltmg illends hele
J C Hines, who has been In bam-' tllP came when ElVin Andel son 10ok- dUllng the week
mg dUllng the ball season at Palatka. ed up and saw a bIg black beal slide Rev and MIS Jon,lan, of Mettel.
Fla, was called to Augusta Sunday to down the mountam. ClOSS the hlgh- were guests of ?til and 1\ohs. Paul
Jom the team They Rle now on a way Just ahead of the bus and dlop Suddath Tuesday
road tllP 1I1rs Hmes IS hCle WIth down a la'me on the other SIde' lI11ss MIldred EVOlett, of Oak CIty.
her pments fOl a few days and WIll Tbe most beautiful pIcture seen on N C, has leturned to her home aftel
JOin MI' Hmes after he letUlns f,om the trIp was the'sldes of mountams a VISIt WIth MISS LUCIle Suddath
the trIp. covered WIth plnk and whIte I hodo- ]',h and Mrs George Temples and
MRS. MARY JANE NEWSOME dendlon agamst a background "i famIly, of :Reglstel, spent Sunday
FunClal EeI'V1Ce8- 'for Mrs lIIary stately balsam til trees
.
WIth hel mothel, M,s Z T DeLoach
Jane Newsome. aged 70, who ,lied at On the way back one day and lllg)\t Mr and MIS R Y Clalk and chIl-
lier countlY home three mIles west of wele spent In Athens, where the Ulll- 'd,ell' of Savannah, spent Sunday WIthStatesboro Monday, were conducted at
Fllendslnp BaptIst chUtch Tuesday
velslty, the State College of Agrlcul- her palonts. Mr and Mrs. Mallie
afternoon at 4 30 o'clock Intel ment
tUle and farm and dan y weI e VISIted Denmal k.
was In the church cemetery Pall- The boys e)lJoyed a fra• .sWIm m the LIttle M,ss LOlllse SmIth IS spend­
beal erB wele Pete Newsome, Aubry new $80,000 Amellcan LegIOn sWlm- lII'g the week WIth her grandparents,Cason, Regmald Newsome, George mmg pool on Lumpkm street. "I d JI'Hart, Remer Bal nes and GOldon 011-
m an ,I s. Ed SmIth, and other
Iff. all nephews of the deceased
The tTlP cost each boy one dollal relatIves here
Member of one o�e outstandmg plus food brought ilom home. The MI and llirs FOI d Gupton and
fanlllles of Bulloch (ounty, 1111'S New- entire cost oj) the, tllP was less than chIldren. of Savannah, are spendmg
seme " surVIved by three daughtels, $75. a few days WIth then pal ents, iiiI'MISS Anme Belle Newsome. Mrs A. The trIp was made under the dl) ec- dH. Kingery and MIS. J M. Chester an *s. S L. Gupton
all of Statesboro; by seven sons, W' tlon of O. E Gay, teachel of voca- Mr. and M,s W. S Fmch and Ml.
W. Newsome, R H Newsome and R tlOnal alllleultUle and adVISOI for the and Mrs Hobson Hendllx and daugll­
L Newsome of Statesboro, J H New- F F A chaptel Those makmg the tel', LOUlda, are VISIting Mr. anI:! Mrs
some of Stilson; R. T Newsome of tllP were Harold Akms, W B Akms, H b H dSavannah; T. H Newsome, of ]',lIanll, EI
0 son en IIX m V,rgml8.
Fl., and J S Newsome, of MlIlen;
• mo Anderson, Elvm Anderson, MI and MIS G T. Gald motOled
by one blothel, R F Olliff, of States- Henry An<H1rson, JUnlQI Blannen, A,- to Greensboll> Monday for then th,ee
boro, and by five SIsters, 1I11s. J R thul Blantley, W E B,unson, Jerald little gnls, who had been WIth theIr
I\1ll1er. of Pembroke; Mrs. Sallie Jones Dekle, Olyde Donaldson, BlII Hollo- g'andmothm for the past two weeksof Tampa, Fla; litIS. Frank Fletcher way, James Oates, Althul JameslIIrs R.' E' Cason and Ml's MlttJ� ReVIval sel vIces closed at the Bap-
Barr,es, of Statesbo,o RIggs, J A St�vens, Jell'Y Stevens, tlSt chUlch Sunday nlgnt lIIuch In-
RAIL EMPLOYMENT JJunlO:', TIllman, Regmald W{\tel s, terest was' dIsplayed during the week1m .. atson, Heywal'd WIlson, J E and there were sevel al addItIons toSHOWS GAIN IN MAY Wlnsk,e and Rex Gay. the church
Atlanta, June 21 (GPS) -May fig- MISS _Allie Jean Alderman's young
ules showed a lotal of 1,153,839 em- BUR G E S S
fnends enjoyed hOI bn thday pal ty
ployes on Class I I alII oads m the Monday afternoon Many games weI eUnited States, an mCloase of 8 pel RADIO BATTERIES Icent compared WIth the COI'I espond- p ayed. aftel whIch dall1ty ,'Cf, esh-
I11g month III 1936, and n gnm of 208
ments weI e served
pel cent ove, AplIl, 1937, accOldmg Dependable CARD OF TH�NKSto a lepolt Just lecClved by Atlan11l L L· dlallway executives flom the Bm eau of ong IVe
StatIstIcs of the Intelstatel Commerce Uniform QualityCommiSSIOn I
The numbel of employes on mnmte­
nnnce of eqUIpment and atot es rose
998 pel cent m Nay compal ed WIth
the total n yent ago, the report ;;how­
cd The tlanspo,tatlOlI' group (other
than tram, engine and yald) showed
an InCl ease of 7 87 pel cent.
Established 1888
Forty-nine Years in Savannah
Our business is exclusively
OPTICAL. We use the latest
methods to examine your
eyes and gl ind all our lenses.
We fit you are most up-to­
date frames.
Don't trifle with your eyes,
Consult the olrlest and best.
Ask yOlll' neighbor about
· ..
The Denmark school trustess at-
1ended the fish fry at Womble'. pond
last Frulay gwen by the county school
super mtendent, H. P. Womack.
• ••
On Friday , evemng Miss Grace
Woodward entertained the Royal Am­
baasadoi s and the G. A.'s of H'arville
church WIth an Ice cream supper.
Many games were played on' the
lawn A very delightful tIme wa. had
by eve I yone Who attended.
· ..
MIS Ben F. Lee entertained the
Stitch and Chatter club at her home
Thursday afternoon. The rooms m
whICh the guests assembled were dec­
orated WIth pretty cut flowers. lAte
III the afternon the hostess served
dainty ,I efreshments. All members
'wIll meet WIth Mrs Perry Aklll' nellt
ThUl sday aftel noon, July 1.
(lARDS OF THANKS
The charge ror publle:hlng card. ot
lhankll and obituaries 'lone cent per
word. with 50 eente al a minimum
ebarwe Count your words and Bend
CASH with callY No suob oar4 or
�Uuar7 wllJ be publflbed without the
cuh I., advance
Place of Quahty-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
FOR MRS. BUFFKIN
THOUSAND NEW HOMES
A mong the 80Clal events of the
week was the lovely mIscellaneous
showel and tea gIven by MIS. Joe
Tillman, MI s Juhan Tillman all'd Mrs
Durance Kennedy, honorlllg Mrs. Mel­
rose Kennedy Buffkin, a recent bnde,
at the home of MIS Joe TIllman III
the Pmes on FrIday afternoon. The
entlle lower floor was thrown togeth­
el fOl the occaSIon and brIght gar­
den Howers were tostefully arl anged
throughout Mrs. Frank Olliff met
the door and presented the guests to
the 1 ecelvmg line, m whtch were Mrs .
Joe TIllman, Mrs. Julian TIllman,
M,s Durance Kennedy, lIIrs. Melrose
Kennedy Buffkin, Mra E B Kennedy,
Mrs Lester Kennedy and MIS. J D.
Tlllmall' lIfrs Arno Bennett and M, •.
Lest., Brannen were at the dmlng
loom \1001 The handsomely appomt­
ed tuble had as a cover a Tuscany
lace cloth and as Its centel p,ece a
CI ystal bowl WIth pllIk rosebuds and
snapdl agons. On each SIde weI e tal!
candelabras holdmg unshaded tapel s
l\ha Pau1 Snnmons "as 10 the 61ft
loom, where her many benutlt u1 gifts
we,e dIsplayed. Mrs Alnold Ander­
son was In the hvmg loom doOl to \iI­
I ect the guests to the brIde's book
"tIlCh was kept by Mrs Cohen An­
derson MI s Bonnie 1II01l'IS met the
guests there and ushered them tQ the
pOlch, where punch was selved by
�!Jsses WIllie IllS Atwood and Martha
Sue Bennett ServIng We! e Misses
II by Ivey, Vera Johnson, Reta Lee,
MarjOrie Kekle, Jeanette Dekle and
Emolyn Ramey. WIth Margalet Helen
TIllman passmg mmts MusIC fOl the
occasIon was 1 endeled by Mrs E L
BalDes, Mrs WIlham Deal, MIS GIl­
bert Deal. Mrs W S Hanner and
MISS Malle Wood To ench of these
the hostess p,es nted a novelty COin
pmse About seven�ve guests call­
ed between the hOUl" of 5 and 6 30
Seven weeks ago today the Tnnes
carried in Its columns the announce�
ment of the plans fo, Its ploposed
8ubscrlptlon camp81gnJ to begin' Qn
the followmg day
On the mOl'mng aftCl the announce­
ment was made. young women and
men began commg and gomg to and
from our offIce ID a veil table whnl­
WInd All the days smce, until 3
o'clOCk last Saturday, thIS commg and
gomg has continued. TWIce each
week there has been a glOup of these
active workers turmn'g mto OUI cam­
pRlgn manager the frlllts of then
strenuous tOIl If the Tnne. had hopes
of reasonable success at the outset,
that hope has been mOl e than I eal­
ized-mdeed, the final results as
measured In new subscllbClS and le­
newals has been little less than
o.,azmg to us.
Today the TImes WIll go mto ap­
ploxlmately -a t.housand new homes
"Where It was not [L! VIsitor befOle the
beglnnmg of the camp3lgn A thou­
sand homes I Do you undel stand
what that mean;; In ultm18te leaders
coverage? How many persons make
up the aVC1sge home? How many
ncw leaders would you estimate we
at e to find m these thousand ncw
homes?
How ,hd thIS happen? You of OUI
lentlers who have been lendmg In
these columns from week to week of
the progress of corps of workCl SWIll
be little surpl'lsed, if at all, by the
figures mentIOned. Those of you who
live In the terrltol y whIch these '�I k­
ers have traversed-whIch they have
literally combed from day to day as
WIth a fine-tooth comb-you WIll be
ready to accept these figures as con­
servatIve; you know the zeal WIth
whIch these WOl kers have applOach­
cd you, of the persIstence WIth whIch
they have hamme,ed mt.o YOUl eOI'S
theIr wish to have you as a SUbSCllbCl
Lookmg over the camp6lgn WIth
absolute satIsfactIOn as t.o the out­
come, we are fully awal e that OUI
present happy state IS due almost en­
tirely to the personality of those who
have represented us m the appeal
To be sure the T,mes has at all tImes
Bought to make Itself WOI thy to be
counted a welcome VJSltOl In any
home; to be sure du�mg thIS cam­
paIgn we have sought to render evOl y
pOSSIble aId to each candIdate in PI e­
sentlng m the best way po.slble OUI
case-and thOlrs-befOl e the peopl••
yet we I ealize that It takes tact and
}1ersonality to bring any matter to a
desnable conclUSIOn. Theleiole we
are gJVlng to our crew of workers un­
stmted praIse for the I esults whIch
we have mentIOned already-the ad­
dltlOn of almost a thousand new Domes
to OUI' aheady large list of sub­
ecrlbers
ThIS happy SituatIOn callies With
it at the same time, we are fully
aware, the enlarged responSIbIlity to
render a fRlthful sel vIce to those old
nnd new frIends who UI e followlIlg
WIth us flom week to week What
shall we say of our alms and am­
b,tloll'S? What could we say mOle
than tha t we shall do 0111 best-as
we have for all the yeals whICh the
Times has I endered se'vlce-to be
bonest, fall' and helpful
To OUI old frIends who have been
WIth us so long-some of them smce
the first ISSlole of the TImes almost a
half centUl y ago-we need make no
new and Btal thng plomlses, they
know as well as we know ourselves­
they kll'ow what to expect, and \\e
shall not dlsappomt them Ii It IS
P02s1ble to pI event; to the new ones
who have Jomed us th,ough the 1lI­
gent So11cltatIOn of thoae young women
and young men who al'e yom frIends
and OUlSJ we salute you wlth hope and
pel fect goo� WIll
The thousall'd new Subscllbel s
greet youl
'
35c DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
118 BULL ST.• SAVANNAH, GA.
N. B -Send us your repllIr work.
We can duplicate any lense or re­
pair any frame.
25c
EARL KENNEDY
COJlIMERCIAL PRINTING
OlJ'lce Suppll.... Ledger ForlD8,
Typewriter Ribbons, Sales, Fa....
and Memo Boob. (24jun8tp)
35c
METHODIST CHURCH
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor. Notice to CredItors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Mrs. Anna S. Potter,
deceased, arc notified to present said
claims to the undersigned within tke
tIme prescribed by law.
This Jun. 12, 1937.
HINTON BOOTH. Executor.
(17jun6tc)
10'15 a m Chu,ch school; J.
Renfloe, supellll'tendent.
11 30 amMO! mng worshIp and
preachmg by the pastor. 'rheme,
"The Sheal. of Delilah"
7 90 p. m SeDlor Epworth League
S 30 p. m Evemng worshIp and
pleachmg by the pasto,. The sel vIces
during the hot weather are brought
WIthin an hour. SpeclOl musIc and
fine fellowshIp.
4 p m. Monday, 1IflsSlonary SocIety
8 30 P m Wednesday. mId-week
servIce and meetmg of the boal" of
stewards.
•
BEAR FRAME AND AXLE STRAIGHTENER
(We Use No Heat-All ODerations Cold)
FOR RENT-Three connecting rooms
partly furnIshed or unfurnl.hed;
prIvate entrall'ce. MRS. D. C. Mc­
DOUGALD, Grady street. (lOjuntfc)
.
, J
PORTAL POINTS
FOR RENT-Smull furlllshed apalt­
ment on South 1IIam street; all con­
vemences See H R WILLIAMS.
(15Jun-tfc)�et us align your wheels and sa,,; your tires. We specialize
IR body and fender work. We can match your paint to
factory specifications. Bulloch County Lad
Has Entered Marines
FOR SALE - hon-Clay mlxel:! hay
peas, $1 65 pel bushel f. 0 b
Waynesboro, Ga LEWIS HARD­
W ARE CO • Waynesboro, Go (24Jnlt)UPCHURCH GARAGE
STATESBORO,GEORGIA STRA YED-Red cow and helie, yea!'-hng, both butt-headed; left my
place fiJI' weeks ago, reward fOl in­
formatIOn DESSE BROWN, Stilson,
Ga. (24Jun2tp)
Have those linen suits cleaned
and pressed properly at States­
boro's most modem plant-and
at such a reasonable price.
All Linen and Wash Suits,
only-
FOR SALE-SawmIll, 25 H. P en-
gine, 40 H P. bOller, call'lage,
shafts, beltmg, two good saws and
all eqUIpment; bar&!!.!!L.Erlce fOl Im-
medlOte sale CHAS E. CONE.
(22Jun1te)
•An object plea.ln, to
the eye-e.peclally •
CMC truck-will draw
a .econd ,lance every
time. CMC handlOm..
neu I. mo... than .heet-metal d..p, yet CMC
"Dual-Tone" color blendin, i. the .timu­
latin, influence that attract. the eye-and
CMC unu.ual .hape contoun affectine radi.
ator, hood, fenden and aab, hold attention
and reri.ter public approval. Everyone know.
that CMC'. Itand up in hard ..rvice. Truck­
en admit CMC economy. Thi. year, more
than ever, the obeervine public i. conacioul of
CMC'� attention-compelline beauty. CMC
..Iearaina are breakinr recorda-everywhere.
GMC pricel are now crowdin, the lowed I
STRAYED - Flom the VICInity of
FrIendshIp church on Monday of
\ thIS week. light I ed male hog, un­
marked, weIghs about 200 pounds;
WIll pay SUItable leward. H J BER­
RY. Route 3, Statesboro (24Junltp)50c
THIIC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
On Thur!!day evenmg M,. and M,s.
Balney Avelltt comphmented Ml.
anI:! M,. John BIShop, a bllde and
gloom of the month, WIth a buffet
suppel at then home on Zettelowel
avenue A handsome lace cover was
used on the PI ettlly appOinted table
WIth a sllvel bowl of pink radIance
toses fOI mmg the centcl ptece, and at
IIlte,vals wele tall pink tapels cast­
lIIg a soft glow over the room Mr
and 1I1Is BIshop Wei e pI esented WIth
a pall of SIIVCI three-bl anched can­
dleholdCls Then fifteen guests weI e
employes of Avelltt BlOthe,s AutQ
Co
AGED WOMAN HURT;
CARRIED TO HOSPITAL•
lIIrs Mary Jane MIller, aged 88,
was carrIed to the county hospItal
Wednesday suffermg WIth back m­
JtiTles as a result of a stl am whJle
IIftmg some artIcle o;f iUl OIture In
her home The stram caused a tern­
pOlal'Y paralYSIS. from WhICh, how­
ever, she IS 8aICl to be Imploved to­
day Mrs MIlleI' IS the WIdow of the
late DI I. S. L lII11lel
•
BE SAFE
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
QUALITY AT PRICES LOWER THAN AVERAGEI WIsh to take th,s opportuDltv to
thank all Illy fllCnds who gave me
SUbSCllptJOnc: fOI the Bulloch Tlmea
dUlIng the lecent Cll culatlOn cam­
paIgn T hough I fell shol t of wmmg
the ill st l)llZe m the contest, I count
myself a Wlnnel to have been given
the loyul UppO! t of so many of my
fllcnds
THANKS HIS fRIENDS Time paymenf, ,hrough our own Y. M. A. C. Plan 0' 'owell available ro'"
.lil.li�."W=�I.·.li.t.I'-I-III/I·II'I"""!I:.JUAC!� 1·--_ 8 .-:----III U�I1Eny , 1illll�<'"'I� .�1"llillll'IiI'1
GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS f,. TRAILERS• ••BIRTHDAY DINNER
MI and Mrs M P Martm, IIvlllg
neal Stilson, entel tamed a numbel of
guests Sunday, June 20th, m honOI
of the SIxty-fifth bll'thday of hel
mothel, 1111 s C H DaVIS Dlllnel
was Spl ead m the shade of a large
bloommg rl1agnoha hee Th03e In­
VIted wele MI and MIS. E W Col
hns and Johnme Mae, E W, Donald
and Ronahl Collllls, 1\0[1 and MI s H
J F1IIdley and Lamal, Lee and Bllbe
FlIldley, MI and M,s J L. Wallen,
MI s Emma Bladley and little MISS
Malgnlet B18dley, all of Savannah,
MIS C. II DaVIS and MI and MI s
M P Mal tm and lIIcledlth, M p.
Cliff01 d, AnnIe �uth and em oly"
M",t"l.
Lannie F. Simmons takes this method
of expressing his thanks to, the many friends
who have given him such cordial reception in
his new automobile horne on North Main
street. Especially was the attendance at his
opening night celebration encouraging.
In his new place he offers improved serv­
ice in every department-sales, repairs and
accessories.
Special attention is, directed to his repair
department, lwith new equipment �nstalled
for body and fender work in charge of G. C.
Ballard, an automobile mechanic of recog­
nized ability.
Give us a can for automobiles, access­
ories, repairs ot wrecker service.
WITH THE
Joe Ilr•..,
• •
Fabric Shop
AVERm BROS. AUTO COMPANYFaIthfully,MRS OTTIS HOLLOWAYGEORGIA COMPANIES IDECLARE DIVIDENDS Atlantic Mut'�al
Fire Insurance COe
OF SAVANNAH.
CEMErERY CLEANING
The cemetel y at Fllendshlp ChUl ch
"II) be \VOl ked on 'Wednesday, June
30 All paltles mtelested me mged
to attend and assist 111 the W01 Ie
CHURCH COMMITTEE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Atlants, June 21 (GPS) -Qual tel­
Iy and senll-annual dIVIdends total­
IIIg $4,606,80312 WIll be ,IIstllblited
July 1 to stockholdel g of seventeen
GeOl gla compames, accOl dmg to a
Stu vey made public In Atlanta 1 e­
cently by COUl t & Company
rrhe Coca-Cola Compnny'iI (!Iahm sc­
ment WIll be the lal gest It mcllldes
payment of $1,995,950 111 qual tOlly
dlvldends on Jts common stock, ond
$900.000 In seml-ammal diVIdends on
Its Clnss $IA" stock
Among the othel sIxteen con CII1S
11'lakmg a good showmg IS the At­
lanta, BlrRlmghan1 & Coast U8Ih 081..1
Company whICh WIll payout $129,-
50750 m semI-annual dIVidends on Its
ij pel cent PI eIeu ed stock
SAVANNAH,
We keep them fresh.
ba ltery dated.
Every
Tobacco Flues
nROUGHTON 8T1l1CltT
Next To .IJo-
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
c. A. SOHRlER
STATESBORO, GA.
25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS
BLITCH
RADIO SERVICE
43 Enot MaIn St. Slaleshom. Ga. Good Work
Good Materials
Prices Right
WILL APPRECIATE ORDER EARLY
SO I CAN HAVE THEM READY.
W. DON BRANNEN
AT
• ••
SURPRISE PARTY
On SatUlday evenmg a numhm of
fllends met at the home of JlII s
Thad MOl rls 011' GI ady street to cele­
bl ate hCl bll thday fOl a SUI prise
pa,ty They plesented hel WIth a
lovely s'lve, bay After the assem­
bling of the guests tables ",Cle placed
fOl brIdge. Numelous small pllzes
Wele awalded dUllng the gam� anli
at the conclUSIOn p"zes for hIgh and
low scoles were gIven A salad �nd
sand,vlcheB wer Be vcd With a bey­
el age. Am(lng hose presen "ere
Mr and Mrs. Jlnl Moore, Mr and
MI s. Leff DeLoach, Mr. and lIIrs. C.
B. Mathews, Mr. and MrR. Frail!;; Oll­
iff, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy. Cf)wal t, llir Iand Mrs. Bonme Morris, Mr. and Mrs.Emit AkhlS' and Mr. and Mr•• Lanme I
Si <HM. .. � �...
Notice to ...\ wllcants for EnhstHtCnt
10 the Georgm State Pa,trol
App1JcntlOll f�lay be obtoll1ed
by wlltmg lo the depm tment of Pub­
hc Snfetv, tempOl:uy headqu81ters
looms 412-414, Hem), Glad" Hotel
Atlanta, Ga
'
Each 1 ellue�t must be a.ccompa11led
by 1 etm 11 postage and all �\PIJlIcabons
must be filed m wlltmg on forms fUI­
n» hed by the depOl tment
PenlOl1ul mterVle\\S Will not be
gl anted to applicant. until they have
been notIfied to appem fOl fUlther
eXolmlllabon .
ThiS Jnne 22. 1GB7
(Slll'ned) .JOHN C CAR'fER
Actmg CO'lIInlSSlOner of' Public
Safety (24jun2tc)
25%
I find certain acid condition.
.uch a. belching, heartburn and
lour.stomach yield to NYAL LAND PLASTERANTACID POWDER. JUri 0
'eGlpoollful in waler when you FRESH SHI M,..1 distreu brings prompt relief. PENT JUST RECEIVED
Every Nyal Druggill recom- PRICES REASONABLE
;::�i��lg�!�� I "S����H!JARDWAREsT�9.!'��tPHONE « STATESBORO. GA. ------------ �(�24�J�Un�ti�c�.J;
HENDRIX PRESENTS
CABBAGE TO EDITOR
Among the e��lOns of iJ lend
shIP dUI JOg the week was a head of
cabbage plesemed by W W Hendllx,
a subscribeI' liVing on Route 4 1\[1
HendrIX IS one of the farmel s of !lnl­
loch county who makes practically
evel'ythmg he needs for h,s table ann
occaslOnany has some to spa, e for n
frIend. The T,me. IS glad to be
counted aa a fnend when cabbages
are bemg dIstrIbuted.
"SOME PERSONS WE urn;"
(i'lom page 1)
(1-2) Mr alii:) :r.rrs John BI"holl,
SlatesbOlo
ho��) J B Evelett, g,ocel·. States-
(4) Gladys JoneB. at MeLellall's
Store
(5) Homer Parker, Stotesboro
(6) LOlliS Krause, Ho!,atcong, N J
Yot,','11 Be PlelWUltly Sur­
prised at t e Assortment
S LKS - COTTONS
LINENS - RAYONS
&ND WOOLENS
•
lANNIE fe SIMMONS
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$=�======�===�========fT=SO::=IL-�BUIL�DIN�G¥=:T�O=r.=��::·=:m�;���:�=�:��='�:'�:=:.!n��:=:���===fl�:a=rn�:�S�AV�E�YO�UR�C�AS�H�RE�GI�ST�ERRECEIPTSNobody's Business •• ers may utilize fully the provistons of
SUIT EACH FAR,M their farm program arul thereby ac­complish something of permanent
value for their fn! ins.
RURAL MAIL CARII.I.
CAN TIU YOU
••
I.By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. c.)
SALES FES'['IVAL
flat rock Will observe dollar-dae
next sattur day everboddy IS invited
to come to town with well-filled pock­
etbooks ansoforth, aliso ehickens,
eggs. roosters, hams, pullets, vegger­
tables, peas, corn lind other foods for
human consumption Win be took ton
at market prices.
this is flot rock's secont dollar-day
in 5 yom s. hade" III be verry brisk,
no doubt. tom head's fillmg station
has hi! ed 2 extry fellers for the oc­
casion he WIll sell 2 �uarts of oil
for c50 01 4 quarts for 1$ all you
hnve to do Is-drive 10, take your
choice. watter and wand for your ttres
WIll be pumped In free of charge.
the saniterry market and sody
{ounting WIll gIve 2 pounds of hvver,
1 pound of sausages, 2 shces of ham
ment a Icc-cream combs, 1 milk shake,
,md d1s In change for 1$. It will aliso
IlIlS. yore baby whIle you are tt·admg
0' hold YOle dog outSide WIthout C03t;
hIS wife WIll help at the store endur­
IIIg this day and she can't reaol, but
she can hold babies and dogs.
holsum mODIC ulld his secont wife,
tmy moore, WIll put up a hot·dog
stand for th,s occasion, and call It
4'JlloOrC & moore." thiS will be a nc,.
ontel'prl3e fo,' flat rock. If they make
expenses enduring dollar-day, they
mought make It permanent. they
Will sell hot-dogs WIth mustard for
only cS apcace, or 15 for 1$ WIth U
dl ink of something hke coffee 0" tea
free of cha, ge.
the all'lllte gllllar;e Will patch yore
mnel' tube, wipe yore nose and wIIHI·
�hleld, test yore Oil, feel yO'l'c pulses,
:;cratch yOl e hend, dust off Jorc seats,
g'1 cnse YOle speed-do-meter, Inflate
:'tlora spale, look nt yore l'a<hum rods,
"cmpe yo'e battery, and sell you 2
gals. of gass and 1 pmt of oil fo"
only 1$.
tel' than the screen, as meeny moore
IS verrv bow-legged, and nuny has one
cal' a rIght smart bIgger than the
other one; these defects wsn't show
up verry plain on the radio.
scvvernl nice games were played,
und the pressents (which were fetch­
ed in by the guesses) were looked at,
valued and handled by the crowd a
right smart about the only thing
listed of anny value was a powder
puff' everthmg else turned out to be
puper napkirrs which were turned m
as handkerchiefs unsoforth
,t was planned by tloe tr ipper'lets
to take all of their httle fr iends to
the pitcher show as a supprise, bat
thell' daddy, hon. solsum 11100re, had
the ford olf somewheres, and he nev­
vel' got In tIll after da. k and, fur­
thermore, he was 111 no fit conditIOn
to drIve a car orr �e higRway. It
was called off.
MR. LARK ASKS A. SMALL FAVOR
deer mr. edditor.
plese use yOUl' Influence with the
department of aggel'-rultut'e to get
my son, "cudd lUI k, back m the c. c. c.
camp In the lower part �'1' the state.
he was excused for somethmg he done
anti hus nevvel' benn called back.
ho nevvel' meant to take the super's
ford he only thought he \Yould tI y
It out fot a few hOlll'S, and when he
run into that tolly-gram post, It was
not h,s fault, as the tellytoam people
put It m the ground too close to the
hlgh\\ay. they ought to be slled fo,'
.,alp,.ctlse an50fo, tho
he WlIS not ouh of the camp but 9
hours and had the ford not of run mto
the aforesaid post, he would not of
benn out of the camp without leaf
of IIbsence but only 14 hOUl·S. that
ought not to be bad enough to have
a fine young feller turned off about;
scudd IS a OIce boy except when he
hus benn forced to look upon the cup
when In is red ansoforth.thIS WIll mdecd be 1I gala day for
!lilt rock. a lIle,hson show wlIl be on
hands WIth a fiddle, a banjo, a mouth
organ, II Juice harp and 3 clowtnl.
I adIOS WIll be playing >II every door.
baseball mought be played 111 the aft·
et'noon. frcc Ice \Vatter can be had
fOI nothing at the well we will be
seeing of you next satturdfty! don't
fOl get.
THE .MOORE TRIPLETS GIVE
A PARTY
ml' and mrs. holsum moore's tripper.
lets, misses ccny, mcerry & mmy
moore, hell their annual birthday
party last tuesday at wh.ch tIme each
one of same reached the age of 12
venl s. cake and ice cream and rus­
blGn tea wlth lemmon juice were serv·
ed and et WIth much gusto ansofoo. tho
mts mODlc InVited the dionne quin4
lerplits of lake ontario, cannndy, but
but they eveldently dId not 1 ecclve
hOt InviteJ as no ancer was ever re-­
turned to hel'. the 1lI00re il ipperlets
are Just about as fanlousllO our com­
mumty as the quintel'plits m callond·
er, ant.
11oboddy except tW1n3 or more was
allow"" to be pressent at the patty
of eeny, mccny & mmy moore, so
ollly tom hoad's 2 twill boys and art
S(lllU) e'g 2 se1!s of tWin gills, 1l1alC1ng
4 III all fOI her hou.ebole, were chglble
to get m.•evvelal httle friends wel'e
allowed to peek thl'll the dool' at
e\el'thmg, but that's as fal' as they
got.
IlS soon as the moore tllppmlets get
nhove 16 yeals oldJ thev w111 make a
tl y for movvmg pItchers, or possibly
tho I'adlo the radIO !nought SUIt bet-
as to the monney which waa mlss­
lIlg by his bunk pardnel 1Il the camp:
he know. nothing about it. that gu�'
owed scudd $3 fol' cash lonnt 4 weeks
befom using the ca" of the super,
and beSides that his pal'dner dlddent
hove 110 monnedy to be stole, he stay­
ed broke R10ught nigh all of the time.
1 have wrote our congresa-man and
my WIle has wrote her senna tor, and i
asked the postmaster here to rIte hon.
JIm farley, alrd the county farm dem­
onstrator to ,ite the secker-terl'y of
aggcl'-culture, all 111 behalf of I0Il1'
son, scudd, so if you will touch up hiS
character iavvorably thru yore col·
lums, i believe he .... iII be replaced
baell again.
you have a fine htlle newspaper,
and if you get our da .. lmg boy back'
1ft the c. c. c. camp where he can be
hell down and fOlced to behave his·
self, yore corry spondent, mt'. nuke
lark, I'fd, WlII sell yOl'e papers on the
st"eets in the future fl ee or charge
ami aliso get some subscriptions for
you yore paper 1S a dallmg in our
household I'lte or ioam.
yOl'l�s tl'uhe,
mike Lark, rfd,
oorry spondent.
A lot of folks say that ),ort of OIIr
11Igh coat of hving IS due to faulty
distribution. The ""me thmg IS true
of the weatiler. For example how
much hetter it WQuid he if the weaUI­
Cl man wel'e to scatter' the ram over
the COM! and wheat f,elds anu keep
It out of the busebull parks lint! the
)Heme grounds.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-foul' years experi'
ence designing rind buiid·
ing Fine l\1eillorials.
"Carerul Pel'5oaal Attention
Gh'en All O.ders."
JOHN I\I.1'HAYER, Pr"".
45 West Main St. Phone 4:19
STATESBORO, GA.
POPULAR APPROVAL
is acquired by dev�ting all our time te the
faithful oe..-forrnance of our c1uti€8 profes­
SIOnally and this has placed us on a high
plane of effiCIency
STAtESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIRECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSlSrANT PHONE
340 I STATE.sBOR.O, G�. 41>
====::s
EXCURSION FARES
GOING AND aUURING VIA SAVANN .... H
. (
CIRCLE TOUR FARES
eS,'��,�It,.!tl�i�Nt.N RWm�'NG
•
TICKETS INCLUDE MEALS
VIA SAYAN NAH
end 8ERT� ON SHIP
�. NEW YORK Co.,.1t Any .1 0., A, ••"
L HI"
.'W'II
......
P.HI ADELP GENERAL • ,
BALTIMORE P.o.SSENGER
• I\G�NT" ..,BOSTON and SIoVANNAH'
OTHER EASTERtJ ClTI£5 .. d RESORTS G E 0 R 0 I A t\'f W�"i
"&a..;.�......�......�__..__�....__..�;�t�\G
Bulloch County Farmers Urged
To Adopt Methods Best
Suited to Their Needs.
SENATOR GEORGE 1'0 PUSH
BILL FOR SCHOOL FUNDS
�y Georgia News Service)
Atlanta, Ga., Jurre 14.-Sonntol'
\raltel' F George, pausing here for a
few hours last week on his way back
to Washington aiter delivering lhe
commencement address at Mercer
servmg practIces are often' costly, but
the payments the)' earn w,ll help each
fal mer to benr the expense of udopt·
We unu.rstan" the resettlement
admlll'lstratlOn IS gomg to turn Uncle
Tom's cabm into a ten-roon' duplex
with two recreation rooma and three
alld " half baths.
When You Need
a Laxative
Thousands at men and womell
know how wise It L. to take BL'\Ck­
Draught at the first sign a! consll­
potion. Tiley Uke the relreshlng re­
lie! ,t bnngs They know Its timely
usc may save them from feeling
badly and pOS3lbly losing time nt
work from SlCkne.:;s brought on by
constipation.
II you have to !.a!'9 .. laxative 00-
C8StOnally. you can i'ely on
Weare giving Aladdin Lamps absolutely
free with each $100.00 worth of these receipts
you return to us.
_,r- ,Floods I �
YYour Hom-el
with Sunshine t.
Testa by foremost lighting engine"rs show
Aladdin li&;ht next to sunlight in quality.
Abo show it over 4 times as effic:ient as old
atyle lamp. Saves oU - savea eyesight.
Brings a modem white light to everyone,
and actually saves its cost in less than a
year. So .impleachild can run it. No odor.
no noise, no smoke, no grief of any kind.
Abaolutely safe. The ideal home lighting
device.
Be.atifuI Decorated Shadet
Maa.y c:lqul.ltc .hade.to multlcolor from
wbleb ta c� In both Qlg..
ood P..-.:hmeot.
"STRICTLY CASH"
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
I:J ':!�:O.) ::Dllft: i.
A ,-,non LAXATIVE
...
Georgia Homes in Georgia Towns
A1J�q�
Build Georgia's Leadership
In th� tables below the first figure to the ngnt
of c.en tow,,'. name IS the average kilowatt hour
consumption PER HOME for the year endl!1g
With May, 1917 The next column of figures shows
how much MORI! home c1ectncity, by percent·
ages, the homes III each town ured than was used
11' the same penod by the a ver.ge home through.
out Amenca
% Above
Yeer'. KWH Na.tinnal
Rank Town AV6raga Use Averaaa
(ToUJne wit" ,"ore inun 400 r ..idenf;al .r�cltic
cu"om.r.)
1 Tifton... ... 2,2052 196
2 Al1IcllcUS .. _ 2,1641 191
3 Statesboro 1,8362 147
4 GamesvlIIe 1,7862 1·10
'} Dubhl\ 1,7'9 I B4
6 Athens 1,710 9 130
7 Dawson 1,6194 117
8 Canton 1,\'134 103
9 Eastman . 1.456'i 95
10 Waynesboro....... 1,445.0 94
(Town. with (-rom 200 to 400 residential electric
cu,tomer.J)
I Baxley 2.2)2 8 203
2 Manchester 2, 14R 8 189
:; LOUISVIlle 2,072 2 178
4 Chamblee 2,064 3 177
5 McRae 2,064 1 17'7
(\ Clalkston .. _..... 2,0307 173
7 NashVIlle 2,0293 173
8 OCIlla 2,000 1 169
9 V,d"it.l _. 1,849.5 148
10 Cuthbert 1,836.9 147
(TowftII with from 100 1o 200 r••iJenf;al electric
cu"om�r$)
1 W.u m Sprmgs.... 2,439 0 228
2 Pony... 2,3324 213
3 Baconton _........... 2,1 'i f 4 189
4 Newton 2,IH4 189
5 Shellman 2,108 0 183
(\ Eatonton 1,9R8 I 167
7 Soperton J ,%88 164
8 Lyons 1,960 S 163
9 Ch,pley..... 1,81R 7 147
10 D,ulcn ...... I,S,36 J.16
(TolAJI,. with From 25 to 100 reiliclential el�ctric
cu.tomerlt)
1 Woodblllc _.. .... 3,4188 360
2 Gay 2,0413 174
3 Lecsburg 1,7126 130
4 Snllthvllle 1,6554 122
5 Lumpkm 1,591.2 114
6 AbbeVIlle 1,5682 III
7 Sale C,ty 1,521.8 104
8 Marshallvilic ...... 1,4996 101
9 Bartow . I,nl7 84
10 MIdville.. 1,3142 76
'II your homfJ!! town i$n't OIl th. "'Ift QDOue. drop b"
our office anti find out ju.t wlrer� it .rand•.
The electrical leadership that has put Geolgia In the
velY top flight of the 48 states IS an honor that belongs
to all of Georgia-not to Mly one CIty, town or county
-nor to any hand-picked group of favored commullJ'
ties.
The most l'ecent returns show that Georgia homes
servoo by this Company are now 67 per cent ahead, on
the ave' age, of American homes in gen<:ral in thl!ir
annual use of electricity. During the twelve months just
P?8t, these Georgia homes marked up a figul'e of 1,241ktlowatt hours per home, against all average of ouly743 for the entire United States.
This isn't Atlanta's record, or Clarke county's rec'
ord, or the lecO!d of notth, south, east or west Geor­
gi'l. It's the record of more than 149,000 homes in more
than 490 Georgia comml,lllties of all sizes, and out 011
the farms, III ail parts of the state where this Com­
pany's lines lun.
Look at the Recordl
In the table at the �eft are figures that WIll sharpen
your under�tandmg ot thiS remarkable record. These
arc Georgi� s le�dll1g towns, measured by the use ofelectnclty III thell' homes. NotIce how widespread geo'waphlcaily they are-notice that the sIze of the town
1$ not always an mdex to Its electrIcal progressiveness.
.
Last year, towns all over Georgia were competingill tile first Home Town Electncal Contest III hIstory.Now, SIX m�nths. after the contest ended, Its goodeffects ale stHI bemg felt. Many of the prize-winnmg
�owns ate still settlllg the pace for Georgia and attlact­
lllg natIOnal attentIon by their amazing records. These
towns, and all of Geolgla, now KNOW that electrical
progress means better homes, better home towns and
a bettel state. And with that knowledge, GeorgIansale leally puttmg electncity to work, bUlldlllg a patternof modem Me at ltS very best.
Georgia Power Company
MORE LIGHT, MORE LEISURE, FOR GEORGIA HOMES
THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1937
LET A CENTRAL OF
GEORGIA RAILWAY
ENGINEER
BE YOUR CHAUFFEUR_
Travel in
A i r-C 0 n d i ti 0 ned
Coaches and Pullmans
Comfort - Safety - Economy
Low one-way and
tickets on sale daily.
Let our Ticket Agent or Repre­
sentative assist you in p18.llning
your trtp or vacation.
round-trip
SHERIFF'S SALE----j
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at pubhc oatcl y, to the
highest b,duer, for cash, before the
court house door !l1 Siatesboro, Geor­
gin, 011 the first Tuesday III July,
J 937, WIthin the legal hours of sale,
tlIe followmg descrIbed property,
1evied on under a certain fl. fa. Issued
f, om the city COUl t of Statesboro,
Rmd slate and county, in fnvor of
Wallace E. PIerce and Seba M LeWIS,
as executo' s of the estate of Eliza·
beth Johnson, deceased, agalOst
Homer WhIte, levied on as lhe prop­
erty of Homer WhIte, to·,,,,t:
A certom tlact or pm cel of land
lying and beIng in, the 47th dlstnct
G. M. Bulloch county, GeorgIa, con­
taining fifty-one (51) acres, bemg
deSCribed as lot No.7 of a sub·diVIs­
ion of a tl act of land known as
'''fhe Thol'l1e Place." A plat of said
sub-divi IOn was 111ade August 29,
30, and 31, 1918, by R. H. COile,
surveyor, which sntd plat is of rec­
ord III the oll'lce of the clerk of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
GeOl'gla, in plat book No.1, page
2e. Said lot No.7,. bounded nsrth
by lands of J. B B,ewton and A. B.
Burnsed, east by laOlls of A. B.
BUI nSL'<I, south by lands of \l". J.
Bralmen, a}ld "est by lands of W.
J. Brannen.
Tbi 2nd day of June, J937.
L. 1\1. MALLARD, Shenff.
ELECTION NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Quahfied 'Votel's of the WaT'
nock Consolidated School Dlstlict:
Nollce is hereby gIven that on Taes­
day, July 6, 1937, an eleclion WIll be
hmd at the ochool house in saId d,s­
t"ct, within the legal hours for hold·
ing uch an election, for the purpose
of dete'lllining whethel 01' not bonds
in the amount of foul' thousand five
hundred doll<lI s shall be Issued for
the purpose of bUlldmg and equlppmg
a school auditOl ium and the building
nnd eqll!ppmg of additIOnal rooms fot
the present $chool building for said
school district.
The bonds to be so voted on are to
be nine 111 number, of the denomina­
tion of five hundred dollars cach lind
numbel'ed fl0m one to mne, mcluslve;
to bear the date of July 15, J937; to
beer nltel'est from date at the rate 8f
five per cent pel' armum, interest pay­
able annually on ,luly Jst of each
year; the principal to mature and be
paid eff as follows: Bond >lumhered
one on July J, J938; and the remain­
ing eIght bonds, in numerical order,
one bond on July ht of each year
thereafter for eight consecutive years,
so that the ...1Iole amount w,ll have
been paid off by July 1, 1946.
None but I eglstered qualified voters
of salt! consolidated school (hstrict
Will be permitted to vote in the said
clection; and the ballots must have
wl'itten or p.l mted thel eon, liFer
Schoo] House," Ol "Agalllst School
House," those casting the fOlmer to
he counted as voting m favot of the
,"suarrce of Wild bOllds, and those cast­
ing the latter to be counted as voting
against the same.
By order of the Boald of Ttustees
of the Walllock ConsolidutM School
DIstrICt. Th,. June 1, J937.
H W. MIKELL, Trustee.
M. M. RUSHING, Trustee.
BEN H. SMITH, TI ustee.
(3jun5tc)
Fon LRAVE TO SELL
GE0RGIA-Bulloch County.
Lmton G LAme)', admmlsb ator of
the estute of 1\11 s. I.obel Donuldson,
deceased, haVing aPlllied for leave to
sell Cel tam hInds belonging 10 the es­
tate of aald deceased, notice IS hel'eby
gIven thut smd apphcatlon Will be
henl'<! at my office Oll the IiI Rt Mon·
day 111 July, J937
'£hIS June 7, ]937
J E McCROAN,OI',hnaIY
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. L. Renfloe, admilllstrator o[ the
estate of D. C. Beasley, deceased, hav­
tng applied for dislnission flom said
admmistl ntJOn, notIce IS hCl cby gIven
that said apphcatlon will be heard at
my offIce or. the fi.st Monday m July,
19a7.
This J IInc i, 1937.
J E . .IIIcCROAN, Ordinary
WAHNING
A note dated about May 1st for the
sum of sPPloxlll1atoly $240, payable
to Herbelt MaIsh al1'<l slgn,ed by W.
A. Ak1l1s lind Doy Akins, has been
mlsplnced and a new note gIven In Its
place. The filst mentioned note \\111
not be palll
This .June ]0,
Lig�ts 0' New York
by L. L. STEVENSON
�'be 10Gn .hnrks 01 New York lie
10 WIIlt for Ihelr \ Icllms on street cor­
ners, up town, In mitl town, In the
financllli district, Inueeu oil over the
clly. They prey 00 those In mone
lnry dlslr_ They nre 81w8Y8 wllllog
to nccommof)ate null thelr business
conditions nre estrmuels shnpJ�rRr
more simple than most J�Um6te tonn
rlg-cnrtes. The borrower merely f;IGn�
n uote. No co-signer Is llereRBnry anrt
no endorser-just n name on 8 piece
of pnper. The shnrk hns other se­
curity On hili IlSY roB are strong
nrrn men If the hnrrnwer rloesu't I)flY
up on tlme, thllll;9 hnlJI)Cn to him
None of thuse things nrc pleasnnt, In
rncr, more Own IlkcJy, the vrcum hns
to go to II h08}1iwl--or he token to one
Mnny of tile shurks 110 n01 mind n loss
now nIH] thell 'I'ho bn I tered-up hor
Tower Is on excello.H ohject lesson to
Ih08e who nther" lee mlghl be Inclined
to be dclllHl1Hml
I'TonlR of Ihe bUSiness nre enormous
'rhe usunl rnle Is "six for ",-e." 1'hnt
Is, the victim who borrows $5 IlOYS $0
ot the cnt) of the \leek 'l.'hnt "gureA
Ollt 20 pcr cent 8 ''''..'Ck Often the
rlctllJl merely PilYS Ihe interest 'l'hnt
too 18 all rlghl with the shark. SOIll�
times the Ilrlncl�nl I. pnld nnd the In
terest goes into n ncw toon Thnt, too.
Is nil right 8111ce nnother 20 per cenl
Is nrtued 10 the flrsi. !l11I as hns hcen
SIlI(I, woe 10 the victim who fnlls to
lIIecr his obllgntloll nt the time speci
fled Excllses nrc not consJrlercrl
\vIIRt the shnrk ",nnls Is cnsh nnd hlA
flt.rong firm men lire ohvnY8 rendy to
GO Into neLlOD.
· . .
Vlcl1ms nre lonth to make com·
plnlnt& Recently nown 10 the nnnn
clal district. n Iweuty-year old cieri,
'Wtlii hen ton till He rcl'uscd t'o Sign n
comillulnr evlclnntls rcarlng the con
seqllences F,H!n his fr.llure to do 80
didn't suve him \\1'1Ion he left Iht!
COurt. rhree men nttnckec) him-the
shnrk jolnhlg In \\1th his tbngs. The,
didn't get nwoy "'ith It In rhnt tn
stnncc fiS n rieteethe bot] rollowed the
delinquent hnrrower nnd witnessed
the encounter So the three were ar
rested nnr'l nrc now heine held for the
grnnd Jllr,v on a felonious lLSBaul1
cllnrge. 'l'here hI nthnr C\'ldence
ngl11nst them tlum the testimony of lh"
omrer-Ille baIIPr•• l fllce ot Ihe clerk
· . .
Arrests of Ilnllcf"n!oletl lonn I!Ihnrk�
n1'e rew ns R r*,"ll1t of the reRr of
the1r \llctJlII� OccHNlonnlls, however.
80methlnJ.,t elS{lo hnpPolls Not so Jnn�
ngo. II hnllet·rltldlec1 hodS wn! found
up In th ... Ilrflnx ft "'ns tllnt or onr
ot the "six tor nve" hoy. The �01lC('
nrc luellnetl tn hellfwp. Ih01 n \IeUm
Bettler! hi" Accoonl "Ith n g110.
· . .
She 1(1 H youn� rnntron Just a bit
given to nfT'ect'lt1on A�r tbree-year
old Is • brl�hl child And .he 11I81S18
lhllt he UutlerSfnncle and fIlpenks French
more renoJllv tllnn he does Kngll.h
"lIon fllsl" .he Ilxclnlme<l durlog 8
con.er.at!onnl Itlil In her nl\el'llrle
tlrhe horne. "TIegnrdez Ie botenu tt
With thAt 01.. ""Interl nnll the little
re-llo1V rnn to the \vlnllow nne! gaz.ell
Rt the Ru(ls(m 1I0h. mommy, A('e lhe
hoat T" he rrlc(l--nnd there "'1\8 no
further reference to the French 1011
gllft�e 011 the IlArt or tlu> mother
· . .
The Ol(lU'OpotiR hll" n ('onslderable
Jncll.n rO�lllntloll. th."" being .hout
400 rull hloorl Ulernher8 tlf vorlOU8
AmeriCAn trllle8 who make their hOIllCfI
here Most ot llll'm nrc In t1le show
business In Its ,"rIOllS fOTms Ilnll thus
npllenr fltlln time tn time 111 their no
It. Po r"�nIlR nthers nre engaged In
\'nrlo1ls IInc! of hll�fnes8 lind scorn
'enthers.
\\'onder It I','. 10101 Maj Che.lpr 11
McCormick's rndlnn Rtory berore? If
"AS In tile old (Inp5 In Okll\homn \\ hen
prlcM: WOI'P hlJ.:h T'hn rncllan nenl
Into n l!1 OCf!rv �tnre nnrl R�ked Jor n
flunl'ler'� worth of ('h(\(!�e As t1le
c-rncer ellt ft, 80 t11lu \\ RS the slice
fhnt thr. chr.r� ('l1rlp(l t\ Illi the knife
uU�h, [lret' lI(tnT mlRl'lci1 urn," cnm
rnented tile rertskln
It) Dell R\I\t1IcQ..l�WNU l3erv1e.
Says Divorce Laws, Not
Marriage, Need Fixinp
Akron Ohln.-f:rpefl Anll selnshneslI
1'11IJSe mnst c1(\oT('es hf"llle\'Ff:! Dome�tlr
Oelntlonf: TlHh:e ()c.ror -\. nllnslcld�'r
"Ppople on the \Ipr�c or rllvorce ml_l!h'
AS W{lll nrlmlt t11ev rn, e 11I:l(le II me�.
of their own 1I,·es nnd look tn fhe wpl
rnrc or their rhlldl pn," he sold
fl�l�he �olUlinn or Ihe rlhnrt'e (lvl1 (loc­
/lot lie In stricter mOl rln1!c Inws b1Jt In
hetter c11VOICp. 111\\8 �omclillng 5holll11
he done to prevent th� thro" In.'! nr
thilr1rcn IlJlon Mclet�."
Gets Rare Baoln
Cllnpcl rIIlI. i'\ C.-A new IIdrllllol
to the UnlvCl'sfly (,r N{J,lh f:nrnllnfl
IIhrnry Includes n.� hoolcfI; prlllted In tllf
Jl'Hteenlh contury. mnre lhnn SOO IIlno
ll�erll1lS on pnrclrlllPnt. 'lntln,£; hndi 1(.
thp. NInth cr.ntnl'v. nn(} u number 01
mnnnseripts nr Ihp medlevlll l)erlorl
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NEWS OF THE Wmi I STATE AlMINISTER
OVER THE NATION SOCIALSECURITY
The United States New has made
a survey of "America's Diminishing Atlanta, Ga., June 14.-A consjder­
Work Week." Its moral, if any, seems able numb I' of ,eo!,le are gomg toto be that evolution of mdustry and
invention is the pnncipal agent re-' unnecessary trouble and expcn e be-
sponsible for shortening tbe number cause of the belief that the social se­
o! hours the average worker must
put 111 at hIS desk or machine dur-ing curity board administers the public
each seven days. assi tance provisions of the federal
Durmg the la t century, the work
week has been almost cut m half. In a t, Public assjstance became effect­
]822, the average worker put In SIX iNe m Georgia WhC1f tho amendments
J2·hour days, for 8 total of 72 hours a to the tale ollst,t.tIOl. nuthcriaing
week. Irr that year, the first 01 gan- It wei e ratified at the election held
ized revolt agamst, n long week was
felt. A machinists' union in Phila­
delpllla passed a ,esolutlOn demand­
mg a 10-hou I' day a nd a 60-hour week
This lesolutlon got nowhere, and
a long hfetlme was to pass before the
60·houl' "eek became s!.andard III ma­
Jor IIldustry-1890. A lid '" that year,
the A. F. of L. went on record III fav­
or of the 48-hour week. A in the
past, many year possed befGre this
objective was, cached. III 1914, the
wOlk week 8\1C1aged 53 ... heurs. By
J9J9, It hm] dropped to 50% hours.
In 1929, at the hClght of the boem, it
wno �9 hOlliS.
DepresslOlI lIatUl ally !!hortened the
wOl1� week, as the If" ork sharing"
plall, whereby employes \vol'ked port
tlllle ill order t hat others llllght also
have Jobs, cnn1e mlo effect 111 many
large illdustrles. Then came the
NRA, wlllch established a 40·hour
work week fol' the bulk of mdustnes.
Today, m J937, the 40·houl' "eek has
heen genernlly maintamed, even
though the NRA IS no more. And in
a considet able number of mdustl'les,
the 35-holll week has been put into
effeel fO! all 01' pm t of employ.s.
As the News points out, a number
of factol's U! e I esponaible for the de­
clilllng WOl kmg week. PCl'hups the
most nnpol tnnt of these facto1"s IS
SCIence and invention. Technological
PI ogress, whIch simply means better
and more vSl1ed machinery, enables
workel s to produce 8S much 01' more
in a ShOI t week than they preVIOusly
ploduced In a 10llg week. Thus, they
con \Vat k less and still mnmtum OJ In­
crease their pi oductJve value. Even
though thml' houl s go down, theu' use·
fulness and their wages go up.
The labor limon. have also beerr a
Ifactor. They have won many con­
ceSSions from management, and cut
.the working week w,thout cuttmg
wagee.
Management has also done a gl eat
deal to make shorter hours possible.
It has improved the techlllque of pro-
ductIOn in mallY ways, to the end that
less employe motlOll be wasted, and
that each worker Jl1'oduce n10i'e in
his WOl king time. It has often vol­
unatlily reduced hours even ns it
hD. raised hOllrly ,ates of pay.
Fmally, 1Il ,ecent years govern­
Illent has been a facto!. A number of
states, of which Oregon was the first,
have speCIfied the maximum hours
peJ' wcek which womert In industry
can wOl'k, and thm;e statutes have
been upheld in the COUI t. as being
necessaty to the public he81th and
well being. The federal government
h8s also stepped in, as happened with
the NRA. A federal la .. now 1Il ef­
lect I cfuses govel'nmcnt contracts to
manufacturel's whose employes work
more than 40 houl'8 a week.
Th� current drive for a 30-houl'
we�k, to be fixed and enforced by the
govelllment, IS believed to hllve ht­
tie chance of IlllmedlDte slIccess. Even
some labor leaders are dubiolls of II.s
mellt, m the belief that It would I'e·
tal d I e.employment. Past history
wOllld IIldICate that a still shorter
work week will come !IY tIme-but ....
the I esult of plogl'eas and evolutIOn,
"ather than pohtlcal pl'essUl e.
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
County Agent BYloa Dyer thls week
urged Bulloch county farmers to
adopt, us a part of their l'al·helpa.
tion In the 1937 agvicultural censer­
vatierr program, soll-building prac­
trees that their farms really need.
"The time 10l' srgmng' work sheets Universlty, Macon, said he was tush-
18 now post," the agent said, "and irrg his return to the capital to fight
those Jar mel'S who are definitely
tak.,
for hIS uu to appropr iate $14,000,000
ing part In the program will want to addItIOnal for vocational education.
select carefully those aoil-building Explnlllll1g his vocational educution
PI lie tic". that they particularly need, bill, Georgia's senior senator said the
and then make plans to carry them house had passed an additional $14,.
out. 000,000 appropriatIOn iOI' vocational
,jThe agrIcultural conservatlOJI PlO- educotJOn, the same amount prOVIded
gram," he contlllued, "offen 1larticl- In the George bIll, but that the budget
patmg fat'mers an opportunIty to commiSSIOn: has recommended a cut.
meet some of the urgent conse) vatlOl1 "1 am hurrymg back," he declared,
ncetls of their own far.ls. SOil-COll- Uto make us Vlgorou5 a fight as I can
before the appropnatlons commIttee
of the senate to !ceep that addItIOnal
umount set up by the house In the
bill."tng them."
Pointing out thab farm needs val'y
widely, M .. Dyer declared that some
fnl mel'S mny need to establish or Im­
plove permanent pastures, others may
need additIOnal aCl'eage in summel'
and winter legumes, while still others
may need tel'! acmg Wbatever til
need, If I� IS a aoll-buildmg 01' SOIl-I
conservmg flractlce adapted to th,s
ection, It IS very likely to be OR the
list of pI actlce, [01' which payments
al'e bemg made under the agl icultul'al
conservation pi oglam, the cDunty
agent stud,
I'll .. Dyer advi ed farmers who have
signed work sheets to study their
own farm needs, and then .tud>' the Iapproved pracllces and select thoseto be carried out on thelf farms ill
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Proper Breathing
Notiee to Debtors and Cmditor8 Makes Nordic HereGEORGI A-Bulloch County.
All creultors of the estale of U... Borlln.-Proper I,renlhln� I. Ihe
Mottle H Olhff, late of Bulloch coun-I best WAY to nCQnlre the "herOic tnty, decen.ed, are hereby notified to tlonol mentollty" \vOrlhy nt Gel'
,ender theIr demands to the ullder· mnn•. Ibe w...kly perfo(llcal \\'�It
signed ""cl'ding to law, and all per- pnlltlf!Ch Rundsch811 su�ge8Ied.
sons Indebted t.o SBld e,tale "1'e reo The ort or proper bre8thln�, tho
qlll1'erl to make immediate pRyn>ent perl.,dl<ol sntd, had Ioccn 11 ch.u"
"to me. lerlatlc f)t troe AryftnlllJll antl 11
ThIS June 8, 1987. was urged tht poople ngDill I"""
Admirii"tra!.jll,'�J!ia� �A:'��.i4�ie , .....!_It_e_tll_bo_''_'_''_A__r7ll_n_C1I_,_"_to_Dl_. _H. 9l.1iff, DI'(;,nsed. �18�fc)
The Annalist repol ts that "nothing
has OCCll! red to change the shghtly
upward b end o� bllsllless actIvIty ex­
cept steel stllkes, but ·they have been
sulflclCnt to cut a POlOt and a hal1
off the bmllnes9 Index H
Thus, In 1937, st) Ike!! n1 e a major
WOll'y evcn as they WCI e In 1936 �tndJ
to a I ssel' extent, 10 1935. UntIl cllr·
1 ent labOl cont.IOVCI·SICS al'e cttlcd,
the bUSiness outlook cannot help but
Ibe unsettledPloductlOn figUi es III e fUll TheFedel al ItesCl ve Boal d I epotts that
111 a 1 eccnt month manufactullng ac·
tIVlty I ccol'ded mOl e 1 han the normal
mCI ease ovel the previous mont.h
Genel'al rnanufactUllng mt.lushY IS Ilt
about 118-tOO equals the 1928·25
nOl'mal
Some II1dustt les al'e domg above the
aVC1agc. One of these is electneal
appIJanccl4 - I efngcI atol'S, uir-condl­
tlOmng systems, etc. These appliances
have been !lnploved In effiCiency and
reduced m cost, and their mal ket is
I apld]y bloadelling.
Commodity prices' have been dec1in­
'"e' somewhat 111 most helds. No one
thinks thel'e WIll be a bIg drop, how·
eveI', and some wll1 not be SUI pi )scd
If thIS fall Wlt.nesses u genelol ad·
vance nil ulong the lme. HConsumer
1 eSlstancc" IS Ii factor hel e.
Newest natIOnal indust! y-trallel
manu!act.ul lng-Is gOing ahead fast.
Last year, Busme s Week 1 eports,
mOl e thurr 350 makers 1Vel'e In the
tradel business, and their gl os.� came
to $22,000,000. Ovet 16,000 huu e
tl'alielS, averagmg $525 apIece, wei e J
sold
'As a rural mail carrier making the same
trip every day it's easy to keep track of driving
costs, My present route is concrete most of the
way, Compared with myoid route over lower type
roads, I save real money on gas, tires and car reo
pairs every yeu."
, Concrete costs less in tbe first place tban an,
other pavement of equal load capacity. Saves tax.
payers $114 to $469 per mile per year in surface
maintenance compared to other roads, Saves YOII
"real money" in car operation costs. Demand
concrete for YO"" roads.
•
Send for FREE booklet:
.
"The Par",er's Road."
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
HUfl Bids., Adon"', Go.
,
CONCRETEPublic AlilSistanee I n qui r i e !!IShoufd Be Adckessed to State
Board for Prllll1pt Attention.
on June tho The stato will be m COIll­
plele control. The field offices of the
SOCIal 'SecurIty bORrd BI'C concerned
chIefly with the adnllnistl'atlOn of
f dersl old·age benefits, wlllch wi)]
be paId upon !l,e basis of wage rec­
ords estAblish.. JanuRI'Y J, 1937.
WhIle lhese offICes, located at Atlanta,
Savannah and Albany, 81'e glad to
gIve inform8�lon l'eg81dmg this part
of the act, and genelsl mfol'lnation
concerning the other phases of lhe
ael, questIOns regarding tho .tate act
C81t b. answered Olore deflllltely if ad­
dressed ho the depal tment of ]lublic
welfa!'e, state capItol, Atla.ta.
Public assistance lIlclud.s old-age
assistance (commonly called Itpen_
slon "), aId to the blind, aId to de­
pendent chIldren, !nate1'll81 and chIld
welfare, vocatlonnl rehabilltntlon, and
pubhc health work. Old-age aSSIst·
once I pmd on the bft.," of need to
people who are p.st 06.
All creditors of the estate of S. G,
Stewart, late of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, arc hereby required to render
In their demands to the underalgned
according to law, and all persons In­
debted to said estate are required to
make immediate payment.
Thb May 7, 1937.
MRS. S. G. STEWART,
Adminl.tratrix or the S. G. Stewart
Estate. (13mayOte)
Poorly Nourisbed Women­
Tbey Just Can't HGld Up
Arc you Ilettlng proper nourlsh­
mcnt froo, your food, and r..trul
"Ieep? A poorly nourished body
jusL enn't bold nl'. And B8 lor UlIIL
run-down feellntr, U,at nervoua fa­
LJgllc.-don't neglect It I
Cardul for lack 01 appetite, poor
dlgestlon Ilnd ncrvolll fatigue, h1U1
hcen recommended by motben to
dnughtorG - women to women - lor
over tilly yeur8.
TrJ' ttl Tboulanda or womeD telur,
enldu' helped. "'em. or eoursc. If It dOli
""1\ henl!fU, venT. conloutt a ph,llelan
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Joe Bost, repl'esentlng two Olinor
children of Bessie MilicI', doceased,
havlll� applied for a year's support
for saI<l llIill0l8, VIZ., Rosetta Ellis, J7
years of age, and Louisa Ellis, 16
years of age, noUce Is hereby given
thnt saI<l apillication will be heard at
my offi•• 011 the nut Monday in July,
1937.
This Juno 7, 1937.
.T. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
NGlice to Dehtor. and Creditors
LOW·fROM·START COST
is the purpose of this policy 1
ANNUAL RATE, $5,000 LIFE INSURANCE
Age, Neereot Birtbday, at Policy Date
20 25 30 itS <W 45 5..
Line A. $74.55 $85.80 $100.25 $1l9.35 $144.90 $�78.70 $223.40
Line B 63.35 72.95 85.20 101.45 123.15 151.90 189.90
Line C 59.60 68,80 80.66 96.55 118.30 147.00 184.86
Uncler no circumstances can your annu�1 premium
exceed the figure 011 Li ne A.
For the first three years, before dividends normally
begin, it IS certain to be 1.5 per cent. less (Line B).
TheIeafter from the Lille A figure you deouct
such dividend as is apportioned. Future dividends
..
canICot be foretold, but Line C shows the fourth-
year net payment under our 1937 scale.
It
RESULT-Low Outlay
from the veryfi·rst year
�r ___ "
R. F. DONALDSON, Special Agent, Ordinary Dept., Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY
•
• Clubs Personal Tobacco GrowersINS U R E Your Curing Barns Against
FIRE and WINDSTORM
Rates Reasonable
•
•
MRS R L BRADY Ed tor
123 North Ma n Street
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
PHONE 310
Mid=5utntner Clearance
Of Dresses Continued
Exceptional values for QUick
clearance-Just the event you
have been waitIng for Select
two or three for y'mr vacatIon­
and enjoy them the rest of the
summer.
Prices Drastically Reduced
your seams
on the
STRAIGHT
atld NARROW
To See Them Is To Want One'
Loretta Young
Dresses
MOJUD
THIGH-MOLD
SILK STOCKINGS
of VitalIzed Sileo Shan Spun
Rayon Shanl- dg
$}.OO
They're "Hollywood" from hem
to collar' Be charmIng In their
smart sunphclty-
• Sk ts are up Mor. 0'
your leg s�ows Your sloek
ng' musl be beaul ful And
yOJ s.nms" 1St be
sf ght T� g� Molds fil
and flatte your ankle, T�e r
lou mag c ,I p' keep your
seam, n place and slop
g4 ter run, .b,orb ,Ira n
don I let g. lers ,I p • For
I eedom f om �o, ery Irou
bles I�e,e ,um
mer d. y' and
n 9�1' .,k for
MOIUd ..T� 9�
Mold,
STORE WILL BE CLOSED
MONDA Y, Jill¥ 5TH
FOR INDEPENDENCE DA"
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
•
'-
•
•
,.
t Som, 'Peoplew� Like-­How and Why o,noei. CDWlty;1ft �e 8Mrt01 Georgia,Where NatureSmiles
I
BULLOCH TIMES
TI at valuable publicatioa bite
"World Almanac says there are
aow more than two bUhon hUmall be
.Hlgs on earth So far as the T mes
.Il aware they are all I keable but
smce thIS scr be s not personally ae
qua nted wIth all of them thIS column
WIll deal only with the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
..bservation-c-and whom we have spe
.clal reason to I ke For ll1stanae-
Makes Printers RoUer.
(1) You dorr't know vhat a pr nt
",rs roller IS? Well t I. the mpor
tant "ece of equ pn ent on the press
wh ch carr es tbe nk d rect to the
type from the nk fo< nta n The
roUer s nade of a sort of rubber
1 ke compos tlon so d t9 be syrup
glue glycer ne anti a few other lila
tarlllis The rullers 0 our press In
use for more than three year. need
ed eplac ng In a ne ghbor ..g c.t)'
we called at tile factory of th.. roller
maker-a sort of plunder room open
ng on an aUey The proprietor-i-the In an effort to ender pract cal asman who actually does the making-e­
was present with h s helper a col siatance to the melorr growers of
ored man How long have I been Georg a durlAg the present market ng
llIIk ng rollers for you? he asked seasoa representat ves of the marketWe told 11m the exact date we began ng bureau w II be stationed dur ngU818g rollers-February 16 1885
You made those rollers for us we the next few weeks at I nportant
told hun No he sa dId drr't loading po nts
make em t was my daddy I was Statesboro has been selected as orrs
4nly 6 years old but was present of these po nts and W C Rutland swhen my daddy nade en for your to be the department rei raseatativedaddy And that was go ng back a
long way for a personal contact And here H. w II have h 8 headquarters
that was tho truth Itf the matter We m the off ce of County Agent Byron
have I ked that man all these ,.oars Dyer at tile court house where heand I ke him st II fer st eking at the may be seen by those Inteeestedboos ness and help ng up to ..aka the
paper you are read ng at this mo The statement Issued by the mar
mont He and we have agreed to keep kctmg b1lreau outl nes It. plans te
lt up for another fifty two ,oar.- f serve the melorr growers wh ch state
we can nent s as follows (WanL. to Pay for Paper FIrst Our far ners like to sell for
(2) He s a young fellow who was cash fob load ng po nt We th nk
bo n a 1d rea ed n Statesboro We th s s the th ng to do if at all posn ave I ked h nand h s people all the.e s ble so producers w 11 be able to
yellrs-they have been OUt espec al prIce 'their me�g8 IOtell genbly tofr_ds The young fellow fin shed carlot buoyers
1 s education and moved to anotl el Second Beg nmng today we w 11
state to engage n bus noss Then ful'n sh da Iy market quotat 0 s tone arr ed Last su nmer he v s ted all of 0 I farmel s nllrkets and �
h s parents anti d splayed almost the our rep esentat ves n the field a II
J r�ttlht young w fe we ever saw to those load ng com nun t es who
Slie had been n the newspaper game want the nformat on and "Ill fur
and we fell for I er He d dn t sub msh us wIth tho name of one partyscrIbe fOI the paper and we didn t
I
to rece ve the telegram who will
urge h m to When our recerrt Clrcu agree to gIve the mfor nat on to all
labion campaIgn began one ef hIS the growers n hIS commun ty We
parents pa d for a 3ubscr ptlOn and WIll endeavor to get th s WIre to the
had It sent to h n Last week he above party by noo of each day for
wrote us It IS qu te obvIOUS that the nformatlOn of all those sell ng
someono has done a very thouglotful watermelons that afternoon
act wh ch I s ncerely app�ec ate I '1 h rd The managers of the mar
leg ret to say I did not real ze how kets should be called upon for as
n uch I could enjoy your paper unt I s stance as to market pelce etc on
l begarr Ieee v ng legular COpl'" melons and all of our field repre.en
Then he expressed a de. re to pay tat ves w II be at the servICes of the
for h s own I al er-and attached an growe sId fferent sect orIS of the
other year s subscrIption wh!.Ch sets state producers m the area where
I m up to June 3 1989 You know they are located should oall .pon
"e l!;ce th s young fr end you would them and they w II b. glad to gIve
lIke h n too ve are sure if he had every ass stance poss ble
rltten so k ndly to you These representatIves end the r
OnIUM and Toma_s headqua,.ters dur g the water lelon
(3 4) That sa strorrg co I b nat 00- season are as follows
on ons and tomatoes It s the sort W C Rutland n the off ce of the
of p oduce strong fr ends br ng to county agent at the court house at
the cd tor- t IS the sort of fr end Statesboro
sh p wh ch b nds Ml ed tor so firmly Henry F Gibbs care Production
b. hIS readers We found the 1 on Cred t ASSOC at on m the Myon Hollel
et>r desk after a br ef abseace fro n Tifton
Stl e off ce An ODlon we ghed 2 pounds John N Ra nes manager tate
a d measu ed 19 nches around at ts Fnrme s Market Macon w II assIst
center Try measurements and pl'oducCis n that sect on
we ghts on one of the largest you W R Stewart can be reached at
find and you II unde stand Yhat we the Farmers Market Boston Ga fo
are talk rrg about And the to natoes ass starrce n that terr bory
well the we e not so very large J W S kes ass stol t SUI erv or
but the \ve ere and red and were mal ket ng d VlSIO W II superv se the
lett aa : token offr endsh p We Ike vhole work m the field and ass st n
b th h the Valdosta ten tMy He can bethese two fl ends ecause ey I:;e reacl ed th ough th s off ce and lastly��e�_�� I �a °trah���e t::r -!!e I k; on thIS .et up I w II be at headquar
them because they know an cd tor te s off ce here (Atlanta) a d avaIl
f h h pad be able to glowers over phone or wIremust eat e I e I a ns ap y n
dut n the day and mght f n'ecessarycause they furn sh h n Vlth the
In ca�e qu ck nfOllllatlO I IS eeded1Iiurrgs to cat
at n ght and OUI office at the capItolA Long Time Ftlend
s not open growers can call State COUNTY HOSPITAL BULLOCH COUNTY(5) A postcar I reca ved Satu tlay Far ners Market Atlarrta Jackson!Ill d th nk ng of old fr ends and ac fi681 or Georg a Farm Products Mar
I
FULLY EQUIPPEDqua rrtances would I ke to hear ket ng Assoc at on Atlanta Jackson
f 0 you And our m nd went back 1813
-
TI Bill Count rIos tal opento a far il stant day the fi cst day we Fourth Where t '" poss ble for e u oc y p
spent 0 Statesboro The postoff ce a g ower to sell fob baoks a d It s ed Its doors th s 10m goa e.
was kept a I ttle frame build fig 00 nece.....ry to cons gn he nay through dress every dopartment fully IOQU PCo rtland st oct al nost exactly vhele one of our representat ve. a@In! gn pe d and sp cad .poo n every dethe teleg apb, off ce s The buj.Jd ng to the Bureau of Ma kets Atlanta or to I The work of equlpme It was conn wh ch twa. housed was called Augusta for d vers 01 but before
FlOlds Hall On the ground floor cons go rrg a car to the Bureau of pleted Wednesday under conbracts
wele 8 nail looms used for .ffloes Markets t WIll be ecest!ary; ior such wh ch were let several weeks ago and
The postmastor was a slender bUIlt gtower to get I touch w th one 00' whICh fix� Jun'8 30 as the 4eadi ne
young aIr neat tnm cheerful he our represenlrat ve or th s off ce fOT Elgllt �epa".. COMer-ns cont bheld off ce under the Harr son adm n proper sh ppmg nstruct ons When uted the fimshmg tOlJChee wh ch preIstratlon The De nocrats had won at such cars are cons gned to BMeau of
the preced ng electIOn and a c""nge Market. we wJll handle to the best sonted tho oounty owned hospItal m
1fI postnlastels was due as a result advantage We ha¥e "ependable con Its present hIgh state The fir os
of DemDcracy ThIS younJr man wasn t n.ctlOns through whORl "e Clln con were
SOle al>out anytb ng-he was our s gn cars who Y II guarantee fre gbt Aver tt & Sargent contractols who:lir errd and a faithful off c al He Farthermore if It becomes neces
noved away tIl rty years ago and we .ary to protect the ntel est of Geol fin shed the Nfterior of tl'ie bu lid Ilg
'I1ad heard about h n occasIonally but g a glowers of watermelons on those H II Ro n F.urn ture Co BlOtesVllle
never fro n hllll n all the nter-ven ng cars cons gncd to outshle n'l1\rkets we Ind who SUI plIed the pllvate roomyears We I ked h .1 en he was a w II send our representat ves to tbose
young nan and we I ke h m for r. rna kets to supe v se the r sale
melllbe ng us all these years You IIAMtLTON RALLS
who ellle nber w II be nterested to Supe v sou, lI1alket ng D v s on
learn of h s present whereabout,
A Newspaper Woman
(6) It was a ost attractive lady we
saw the Irug store � th olle of ou
Statesbolo ladles The v 5 tor was so
louthful you d look t\V1ce and wonde
vI 0 she was I1nte ve came faee tG
fa"" "th the two lad es on tho streets
The local lady nt oduce I us to her
v 5 to but she eedn t have done t­
we had lecogmze I I er as a fo n c
Statesbolo g rl W", ...,ked he he e
she had been fOl tho past ten yea s­
s nee she left Statesbo 0 She or
ected us I ve been away th rty
years she declared And she prov
cd t SI e told us de p te her youtl
f I looks tl at sl e had been nalf,!'o
for twenty e gl t years to a ne vspapel
man n FIt'lrlda that 1 er grown ch r
tlren 'Vore nbs uess she was v s t
11 g friend. here for the first t me m
.thITty yenrs Now we ve never soon
•
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State Department to LAWYERS FROLIC
Gille Actille Serllice AT RURAL R�ORT
OFFERING HELP TO
MELON GROWERS
•
Marketing Bureau to Have Spe
cial Representatives At Mar
keting Centers of State
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KIDDIE REVUE BE
THREE WEEKS HENCE
Wives and Friends Invited to
Putmg Held at Booths Pond
I Thursday Afternoon
\
On occas on of tl e r annual electlo I
of off cers member s of the Bulloch
county bar were hosts Thursday aft
ernoo to the r w ves and nv ted
guests at a fish d nrrer served ab the
Hinton Booths dub house twelve
myes
Crom Statesboro m the Sink
h e d str ct
rst n nportance to a guest to
be sure would be the soc al feature
anI! the place of ts stag ng where
fore t s proper to declare that the
Bqoth pond s a deal place to frol c
arid the lawyers and the I w ves were
deal hosts
If you t avel soutl from Statesboro
fi�e m les at the Joe W 18'On old home
place you w II take a left hand road
wh ch • II ca ry you n th(\ d rect orr
of Claxton Crosaing' Lotts creek at
what s co nmonly known as the Sink
hole br dge you proceed for half a
mile t II you come to a cross road
you tak.e the r ght hand end of th s
road and if you folio.. the wntten
d rect 0 s n your I a d wh ch were
g ven you at the beg nmng of the
Jour ey JOU w II �ravel about two
n les befo e you find yourself enter
g 1\ gate mto an old field Before
you spread a placid body of clear
wate to wi cl you have boen head ng
smce you left StatesbOio The shores
of th s po d slope gently and are cov
ered ,,�tl beaut ful trees and shrub
be y F fty Ceet f 0 I the water s
edge stands the club house
of the house s a shelter under wh eh
s a br cl furnace at the mo nent be
ng used foo fry ng fish for the sup
pe Leon S Ton I son c.mb nat on
lawye and letter carr e s the art st
n cha ge of tI e fry ng He has baen
at h s task fOI n ore than two hours
rrd S leady for the supper The
table s ready to Sl read Dut so..e of
tl e b g guns of the host group-the
san e ones who are dlways necessilry
to the success of an oceas on I ke
th s-have ot a r ved So you must
In the meant me
appet tes I ave growl and the wa t
I as not har ned anybody perceptIbly
A 10 g table s surrounde I by
benches prepa cd fo th18 occas on
arrd guests malch n file past tl e
ie v og group the I fild sellts It s
tl e tWIlIght of the even ng but not
too dark to feed one s self handily
There s an abundance M s Booth
JO t owner of the property to b.
su e • I ead I ostess .he leads eve y
act ve movement to contr bute to the
con fort of tl e guests Leon Toml rr
so and Pr nce Preston young nen
w th char table a d cl eerful d spos
tons Sl read JOy Wltl fi"h al d tea
and othel ed bles Homer Parker has
brought a watern elen the first seen
See LAWYElRS page
The dates for the k ddie revue
prel mmary an iounce ne t fdr wh ch
was nade n these columns last week
have been set fo Wednesday a d
Thursday July 21 and 22 Deta Is of
tl e program are yet to be WOI ked
out It s requeste I that all wi 0 are
w 11 ng to pa t c pate shall reg ster
the r name. w th)1r W II Macon im
mediately As has been stated the
proceeds w 11 be appl ed to a milk
fund for the benefit of urrderaouc shed
c,"ldren In Statesboro and Bulloch
TOO BIG SWAUOW
CAUS� SHOOTING
One Negro Near DeatIl and Ad
.ersary In Jad FollOWIng
Sunday Night Row
Joe W lham. young negf() farm ng
on the CUflel Jones place s I ear
death WIth the Jower Jaw si ot away
and h s w ndp pe severed by flun
sloe wounds nnd Benny W II ams h.
former fr errd and assoc ate IS m Ja I
awn tmg developments charged w th
the shoot g
The trouble for these two young ne
groes g ew out of a too b g swallow
of JO)'! JU ce by one of the boys from
the bottle belong ng to the other The
exact detaIls as to tI s pi ase are un
I nportant Accord ng to the state
merrt a brother of W,ll ams made to
th s reporter m the sher fl". off ce
Monday the two neg I 008 were the
best of ir ends sucl frlOnds as would
swap, dr nks on soc al occasIOns Sun
day afternooa about 6 0 clock they
were together and one of them pass
ed h 5 bottle to tne other Wh Ie tl e
bottlo was at the lIps G{ th s frIend
the owner grew lll)flat ent aud s a!;oh
cd It back to custody Th sanger
cd the man whose dr k had be.. cut
sho t Then wor Is bega I to Row 0 e
threatened never bo dr nk w th the
other aga n and the other one declar
ed h s urIConcern about th smatter
Each word called for another and
th eaL, to i!1Ioot followed Andrew.
t was sa d drew hIS gun first but
was attemptIng to leave the prem ses
when WIll ams leveled h s shoot ng
Ion w tI ser oUs ntent whereupo
Andrews shot h m That s the state
men of tl e brother of W II ams
The statement of the off cers wi 0
brought Andrews to JaIl s that W I
1 a..s was shot through the lower Jaw
and h s throat was seve ed by the
,hot fro n Andl ews goo It was sa d
that a tte Id ng phys clans hold 0 t
shght hope for the recovery of the
RJured rna 1
County WIde Program for Pres
cnt Summer DIScussed At
Bmu d Meetmg Saturday
erat ng equ pment
Hosp tal Elqu p nent Corporat on
Charlotte N C operat ng table and
equ pment
Kelekat !( "tlV CO Lou s, lie
x lay and dark roo
Wachtel PI ys c a SuPlly Co
va nah wald furn ture aId labora
Substan"a' Ass'.tanc.
Ollered Home Bu',ders
REAL LIFE BEGINS
WITH FIRST POTATO
L fe Beg ns at 40 sa d a popular
mot on p cture n receat years We
say life be« ns anew every moment
and espec ally on those mo nents when
so e rend br nilS someth rrg fresh
to hve on-sweet potatoes for 10
stance Thaa IS what our fr end
Johnn e Hunn cutt did for the editor
Tuesday-a I fe s 1e new sweet po
tato of 1937 vmtaJre It we ghed al
moot a pound was a Porto Rican the
cho cest there Is YOURg Hunn cutt
18 the son of 0 J Hunn cutt and they
co operated to grow the potato
LOCAL ROTARIANS
VISIT SAVANNAH
Render Program Tuesday at The
Luncheon Hon With Sa
vannah Rotarians
Statesboro s I ye Rotar ans cut a
v de swath R Snannah Tuesday
when p act cally tl cent re n e IIber
.h p of the clUb attended the III d
day meetlOg of the Sava Inah club
and rendered the program by nvlta
t on of the Savannah group
Led by Dr M S Plttn arr long
t me Rotal an and enthus ast c leader
n the format on of the Statesboro
club twenty flye of the twenty eIght
members we e the I arty to v 9 t
I Savannah Speakers I sted on the
progra n we e Dr PIttman Dr A
J Mooney and Judge Leroy Cowart
[n add t orr local RotarIans carr ed
mus cal enterta nment features 10
c1ud ng vocal solos by Maynard Kline
te ....por .... Y' ..e nber of tho Tcackers
College faculty and a oouple of nov
elty nu nbers WIth a saw by Percy
Aver tt well known enterta ner
Dr P ttllla errthused by the ep
portuniotr to prosent h. ho ne people
was at hIS best and acted as a sort
of sponso for th� Statesboro group
ntroduclOg onch WIth a br ef rbyme
In the absence of Dr J H WhIte
s de pres dent of tho Statesboro club
S W Lewis newly elected pres dent
d rected tlie pit'ogra n aa master of
cere nomes
Accord ng to tl e n'ewspoper
Hshed ep'" ts of the neet I g
pr nC!flal talk of the progran was
made by Dr A J Mooney who spoke
of the Rotary motto ServIce Above
Self decla ng that the club was not
a new movat on but was founded
by Joseph nany years before Chr st
when he ncted n accordance w th the
deals of serv ce wh cl motivate the
Rotary' Club <>f ...day He also noted
the nfluence o.f Rotary s nternat onal
olgan zat on towar I wo Id peace anll
ment oned othera of t. serv ees to
nank nd C t g the effol ts of the
Statesboro club toward serVIce he
decla cd that througl t.. effo ts a
sw mm ng pool ha� beet ade ava I
able for !lts�esboro cl Id en and that
many char table orgaR zat OIlS I ad
been aSS .ted througl the club s ef
He al 0 told of the tine c v c
Sl Ir t wi ch had been created as a
result of Ilbe Ratar llns attItude and
efforts
Judge Lerof Cowart was to ""ve
been one e( bile speaker. but was
ooable to present h s addre." pecause
of lack of tlfJle
Compr>3lll1f the Statesboro group
were Everett aanon of Q4jitman aad
tbe follOWIng �\8mber8 of the States
bo 0 c1ul> H F Arundel C E Cone
Gibert Cone Leroy Cowart Alfved
Do n an Z S Henderson S W Lew
H3 Ike Minkov � A B HcJ;l0ugald
Walter McDougald IiIr A J Mooney
C P OllIff 9r M SPUn an Everett
W lams W Ibu n Woodcock Hatty
W S n th H :i! Sen th D Percy Av
er tt aRd Byron Dye
PORTAL ICE PLANT
BEGINS OPERATION
LOCAL CONCERN
TO PAY DIVIDEND
Fll'lIt Federal Savinp and Loaill
Company of Statesboro Has
Assets Over '60 000
An wuncement that a d Vlderr.. ef
4% per annum on all cla88es of share.
n the F rst Federal Savings 1Ind
Loan Assoclat on of Statesboro fol"
the first s x nonths of 1987 haa been
voted by the board or d rectoro of the
assocatlen payable to the sharehold.
ers of recerd as of Jurre 30th pay­
ment to be made on July 10th I.
made by Horace Z SmIth presiaeat.
As.ets of the aa.oclat(on have
grown fr m ,24000 as of January 1,
1937 to more tban $61 000 as of June
30 1937
The assoeiation was <trgaal,ed '11
�ugust 1936 WIth $5000 total asse_
S nce that f me the association haa
made funds ava lable for...the-Pul'1ihaBe
of s x homes rr S te{t,oro. reflnan.
Cll g and recondltlonmg of th rteell
homes and has also furnIshed funol ..
for the construct on of thirteen ne",
hOllles mak ng a tota1 of thIrty two
loans aggregatlrrg more than $61008
The progreas of the assoc atlOn Ia
very pleaSIng to the board of dIrect
ors and much of Its success IS IIt­
trlbuted to the Insurance by the Fed­
eral Sav ngs and Loan Corporation
on all shere. of $5000 or UI der More
than ,19500 has been mveBted IR
shares n the assoclat on by local .ub
scrlbera and the Home Owner. Lo...
Corporat 011 has Inveeted more tj,all
$30000 n the association sbares
Mr Sm th announces that the pur
Jio.e of the assoClatIorr IS to enabl"
anyone to UNest his Rloney oafelf all-II
to obta I a r"".onable rate of retuna
I> I II s long term savings It pro
motee tl e aecumulatlon of wealth bT
eRabhng nvestors to buy Its share..,
ether through regular payment.....
by outr ght lump sums All mvest
ments n shares In the assoclat on are
made ava lable to local Iwme bull.er8
and those who WIsh to refinance or
purchase hemes at a very low rate
of ntereit over a long perIOd of
time
The asaoc at on has estabhshed per
manent qllarters at 12 East Selbald
street where Mrs J BAver tt WIll
be found m charge at all t mes Of
ficers and directors of the assoc atlon,
elected January 1st are tile followln!!,
H Z Sm til preSIdent J BAver tt
vICe preSIdent H L Kennon secre
tary anti treasurer Mra J B AverItt
aoBlstant secretary S W Lew s L
E Tyson and Chas E Cone di
SPEND HONEYMOON
IN HOSPITAL HERE
Newly Weds Hurt In Road Al.c
cldent Durmg Heavy Ram
Monday Afternoon
IrIr and Mrs LaureRce Wray of
New York CIt,. newlyweds of les"
than three week. arc "pend ng part
of the" Iooneymoo" n tile Bulloch
county hoslltal R' a result of mJ1tr1eB
sustamed n tlll acc derrt on tbe hIgh
way three m'ile. west ot Statesboro
Monday afternoon
Mr W'ray s suffenng WIth one bIG
ken r b bes des back and neck InJlIrleS
while Mrs Wray carr es an arm 10
bandages WIth probable .1 ght frac
tures When seen at tl elr room In
the Ih08, tal WeUnesday aIternooa
desfl te theIr njunes the young cou
pie were cheerful and expressed hap
pmess bltat tile acc dent befell them
at 89 hosp table a place. at Stste.boro
Mr W.ra) 5 e I tor of ElectrIcal
Merohandis ..g a trade pubhcat on 10
Ne" Yock City Marned less t""n
three weel sag'" the coqple spoilt
several days n SelI1ImIab. ,lIare
they left Monda)' �llOOft to cl'n
tmu. bh",r tI:ip to th. West and IDtO
